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"AGE 4
~

Britain Backs Hong" Kong
Governo~'s Stand on,<\ittiots
."."

Zantllia Anny Chief
SaYs War With
Rllodesia Unlikely

l

HONG KONG May 18 (BBC, Reuter) - '
The British government has SUPPIlrted the stand taken by tile
LUSAK~
May
18 (DPA)Governor of this Island colony on the recent rIots, a BBC broadcast
There IS no POSSIbIlity of war b,eak
this mornmg said This m etlect Bleans that the British govern
109 out between ZambIa and neIgh
ment has rejected the five demands made by Peking In SUPIIOJ't of
bour ng RhodeSIa Zambia s Bflhsh
bo n Arr1)Y Chief of Siaff Col F D
leftist Hong King trade unions
...
workers was refused entry to Gov
Jones sadt here Tuesday
ernment House to see the Governor
Yesterday repor:ts Reuter a left
He was giVing cVJdtnce for the
w g delegation protestmg against Si*' Davlc\ Tr-eneh
<tate befo,e the mdependent tr bunal
The police last mght clamped a
th('
sangu nary suppresSIOn
of
rev C VIng the cases of two Br tons,
curfew on southwest Kowloon as
reliewed rioting swept the area WIth a CaQ Idlan and a RlJodes an eharg
cet WJth t!;,plonage
ra~pQgmg teenagers burning cars
But Col Jones saId IranSmlSSJon
and .smashmg windf'ws and street
IIgbts and elashlng WIth the rIOt to the Rhodes an government of ml
II Ify Informauol1
from
Zambia
police
would be very helpful to the Rho
Yesterday rioting upset the tense
dcslans
but qu et atmospbere that has pre
In
the
BI'
t
sh
colony
since
valled
MOSCOW
May 18 (Tass)Monday s five po ot protest by Pek
I he nternatlOnal
Improcbtiash
6
exhIbItion
whIch
opened ing to the Br t sh government over
DIPLOMAT DEFECTS
the handl og of i ldustr al
nrest
here Tuesday
Illustrates the In
WASHtNGTON May 8 -Janos
here
cst
ach evemcnt of
foOd mdus
RadvanyJ h ghcst ranking member
However the riotmg crowds were of lhe Hungar an cmbassy to Wasb
try
For a fortnight nearly one predominantly teenagers and there
ngton has deCided to defect
the
thousand ftrms of the world Will was 1t1tle or no organised leftls1
U ':i State Dcpartment
announced
be demonstratmg everything of de nonstration
W dne,day
The crowds first ga1hered 0 15 de
the best created by eng meers for
It s the firsl t me the hend of a
the south Kowloon court where henr
preparmg processmg and packag
commun sl n 5S on has ndlcalcd he
ing of charges aga ns1 20 people w II change Sides a llepartment
ng food The terrItory of the ex
h b tlOn of about 60000 square arrested dunng last veek s rots and
pokesman said
The Depa lment Spokes nan Ro
metres w 11 become an arena of later granted ball was to have re
ber McCloskey sa d ( hargc d
s med th s morn nf.
~c cntl! c techmcal and cammer
The 20 defendants Jumped ba 1 I\fT<t res Radvany
w she to
be
(' al compel tons of concerns as
tome a perm nent res dCAI of the
yesterda) and the court adJourned
SOclat ons and enterpnses well
Un ed Slates
after the mag st ate had ss ed var
known throughout the world
Rad any Informcd the Arner can
ran 5 for {fie r arres1
Nat onal flags of 22 partlClpat
I te
1-Is nh a sa d last n ght 1hat 1he author t es of hiS; de On
ng CDuntT es fly among the gree
ruec:d~v
5 tuat on had
worsened follow ng
nery of the old Moscow Sokoh
the ria s nc dents
mkl Park
Moscow bus mess Circles predIct
that the Improdmash 67
would
contmue the f ne lradlt on of the
ur prev cus nternatlOnal trade
sa d h
I )00 h USa rcraft was
((
If
pug Il
and commerc at exh b tlOn
n
sho
down
over No th V ctnam yes
J u:sl S u h of he zone U SMa
Moscow at whIch contracts worth
tc day The p lot was captured
nc~ suppnr cd
by
tanks
ba
tied
of 700000000 Mubles were S gn
A DPA report from \\ ash nglon
v h
liege 1 N h V etnamese
en
U S Sc ators
nclud ng
I f
ps nd
por cd king
If
of I cs denl Johnson s sharpest
E
gh
cen
M
r
ncs
\\
C' C' k I cd
nd
The part c pat on of the lead
vcr he government s V e nam
ng f rms of Br ta n Italy
the 83 wounde I
es y s erday wa ncd Hano
The
fight
g
r
gcd
n
"
SCi;lnd na an countr es France
s a y n s oneept on
aboul
about onc n Ie cast and
the Un ted States
the FRG
real t cs of the po cal s tua
he Ma c< h II op ( 0
Japan
East Getmany and Cze
t on n the Un ted Stalcs
a I tie rno e than a m
choslovak a n the Improdmash
fhe Senators
n ud ng Demo
the butfc zone
(j
leaves no doubt that bUSIness
C ItS W II am Fulbr gh and
W yne
The battle began JUs :.t her m d
Morse ~,d n a Ja nt llcclara on
c ntacts of SOVIet foreign trade day when men of the 26 h Reg ment
hat he US could nOI alford any
gao sat (ns would
be further me an est mated North V e namesc
un I eral w Ihdraw:l1 f roops from
leveloped
ompanv n bunkers and foxholes
ctnam
Several thousand guests are ex
he spoke~man sa d
Al thiS cr t cal Juncture t would
pccted to come from abroad and
As nght ng nt ns fied another M
ndeed f lhere vere any
an nternatlOnal symposlUm
of r:-le comp ny was bro ghl n The be tritg
ncep on n Hano about the
c cnt sts and speclausts m food
c nfo cd Mar nes po red s r am~
<lIlieS f h P I f cal s tuallon n
eng neermg
w II be of au omnl
eapon<; an I m h l('
n lust v
he Un cd Slates they saId
held
gun I re nlo Ihe No th V na SC'
~1nrcovcr we a e ccrt n that the
pos t on<; wh If" artll1eq and a
Intern3t anal exposit ons devot
-\n er n people n overwhelm ng
<.:d t m n ng
eQu pment
and naf kep up a relentless POUI d ng
numbers uphold thc same pas tlOn
I ght ndustry are also to be held of the North Vietnamese lroups
The clash ended at dusk
n Moscow thiS summer
Abou one and a half hours after
he first clash began a company of
he Y h Mar nes suppor ed by. lank
Cv
I'd /ro n puge I)
engaged another force The figHt
ng blazed for four hours As un h M ddle East s tuatIon ambas
ador M hmoud Mest r1 newly ap
darknec::s fell Ihe North V etnamese
po otel! UN permanent representa
w thdrew lea v ng thel r dead
the
\ ve for Tun s a
sa d the Umted
:spokesman sa d
Arab Republ c appeared 10 be mak
Dunng
Ihe
two
battles
Can
1
hlen
PARIS
May 18
(Reuter) ng a play fo Arab publ t op mon
A 24-hour general stnke-hkely camp tself was h f by an arullery hy h ell en ng t tal
t on agamsi
shell
s
x
rockets
and
J
2
mOrtars
to be France s bIggest for 30 years
Is
el
I)ul
\\c
kn
I
C} won t
NlIle Mar nes v re repur ed wound
-began Tuesday n ghl w th a walk
Rcl<tt 0) hav been
ned bet
cd
out by pr nters and a slow-down
veen fun S :lnd he Ar ) Repub
A Hs nhua
from Hano
\: tor SOn e me
of r a 1 serVIces
Thant n el for an hour w th the
By Wednesday morn ng about 10
m I on people more than half the
delegate of th seven nat ons repre
countryls /work force were eXten cd
he UN
fo c After
pected to be on strIke
amb sSiJdor S C
a d Swed sh
\s u
s d lh seven epresenta
Electr c ty suppl es
n many
ves exchanged v s w th Than
factor es were cut from 9 p m
on the s lua on
(2000 gmt) and WIdespread cuts
ell
on was that ot
A typ c
n domestIc supphes
were ex
one
western
d
lega
e who sa d he
pected today 1N0 domest c cuts
NASHVILLE
Tennessee May
b eved there
s more no se than
vere reported last n ght
8 (Reute ) -The
rennessee se
er Ol s hre t and hat he expected
Today the country s expected
nate Tuesday repealed the state S
s tao
0 ~ 55 0
r w thout
to be almost paralaysed-wlth
Monkey Law and opened the ah,cmaJo
flare up
out buses tra ns gas electrICIty
Yay for state school teachers to
o her sources sa d they doubted
newspapers
and
mail
Most
teach the b olog cal evolutIOn of whether Israel would move agamst
schools WIll be closed
mal for the
f 1St tIme for 42 Syr a al thls lime and fisk preClpl
yeals
lallng a clash wtth the U '\ Rand
The ant evolutIOn law whIch o her Arab Slates as well
provoked
the famous
Scopes
Some mporlanc e satta hed here
Trial was repealed only a day 10 Ihe restra n ng role wh ch
the
aftel a Tennessee schoolmaster
Un led States s sa d to be playmg
Gary Scott challenged ts val d
"rth ur J G old be 0 the ( h ef Un
y n a D str ct Court lawsuit
t d S ales delegate was ~nderSlood
Scott who was saeked for VlO
10 have conferred secretly last mght
Skies throughont the country
v Ih G deon RaFael he ch eF Israeh
lat ng the law was later reInS
WIll be blue The warmest region
tated and h s attorney sa d he d legale
.n the country was Kandahar
ould probably \\ thdraw
hIS
Goldb~rG s I
earlIer hat the
with a high of 36C 97f The col
Un tod Slatos was n support of U
su t
dest spot was N Salang with a
I h nt S appeal for restra nl by bOlh
The la \
vh ch outlawed
Low of-2C 28F
d as n Ihe area
teaching n state schools of
yesterday s temperatures
Goldberg
was n
W shmgtoo
theory of the bIOlogIcal evolu
~
dnesday
for
further
talks
aod
t
on
of
man
was
challenged
by
Kabul
27C
SC
for ned sources saId they suspecl
schcolmaster John Scopes m 1925
SOl'
46F
Artel ODe of America s most cd Iha! the Un ted Stales h d recclv
lleral
29C
15C
e I .>surances from Israel
famous
court cases lJl wh ch Sco
59F
84F
On nformant expressed Ihe op
pes was defended by leadmg cr
JalaJabad
35C
19C
nIOn lhat Jf there was no provoca
mmal
lawyer
Clarence
Darrow
95F
66F
and
prosecuted
by three-tIme t on by Jsrael the tenSIOn whICh
Gardez
9C
24C
PI
eSldent
al
candIdate
W llam has been rlsmg In recent days would
75F
4SF
subs de
J enn ngs Bryan the schooJm~
Ghaznl
26C
IOC
Ne ther Rafael nOr hIS Syr ao op
ter
was
fmed
the
max
mum
$100
'9F
50F
~os e number Dr George
Tomeli
(36 sterl ng) but escaped paymg
Issued any comment On Ihe sltua
t on a techmcahty
t o~ .some sources suggesled t1ial'
Ihat n l~s~1f mIght be a goOd SIg,'9

I

FIRST AGRI€ULr.f:I1RAL 18M, Podgomy
SURVEYS NEARLy'DONE Open Nagulu
Preliminary Work To Form Plant May11 30
Basis For Actual Census

US Senators' Stand On Viet.

Pakistan Police
Discover Forced
Labour Camps
KARACHI

May

18 o(DPA)olghtly raJm In
5 veral
areas of Punjab has dJS
co\cred more forced labour camps
Over 300 forced labourers most of
them teenage boys were freed
So far however
most of the
mas ers of the camps and their
!\rn cd guards were able to escape
They arc h d ng n the dense forests
Po ce bef eve that they have taken
w th lhem a cons derablc number of
Ihe fOlccd labourers
Most of the
forced labour ramps were engaged
by government agencies for carry
og oul construction of
rr gat on
proJe ls n desert and desolate areas
Tie agents of these contractors
pKkcd he r vlcllms among children
and unemployed v lIagers who would
take any Job because of the extreme
paver y
Often
howtver
young v lIage
boys were k dnapped
from the r
10m s
5 hoofs
or from lonely
fields
Others were outr ght pur
chases
f om the r
mpover shed
r=" cnt
In he labour camps the VIctims
f Ihe conlractors were shackled and
ha ned during off work pcngds and
for.b dden to talk to each other
AI the work s tes they had to dIg
canals and transport earth on don
keys to the dammmg places Super
sors used wh ps 10
make them
work 20 hours a day Without IOter
ruptlon
Armed guards al the work site
and In thc camps made escape 1m
pass ble Workers who attempted to
escape were k lIed
Pak "tanl pohce

In

Syria Ready For Attack

General Strike
Begins In France

MONKEY LAW
REPEALED IN
TENNESSEE

I

Weather· Forecast

I

ARIANA 13gfEMA

•

At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
{raman flIm RUSTlC MELODY
It

p~

CINEMA

At2 30 'S Sand 10pm
!raDIan flIm RUSTIC MELODY

DACCA East PakIstan
May
18 (Reuter) -More
than .00
people have dIed m recent cyc
lones m East PakIstan and the
people of tile area were warned
yesterday that another IS on the
way Abdul MQnem Khan saId
over 20 000 homes had been des
troyed In the storms m the past
few weeks

FOR SALE
1961 !\Iodel VW Sedan In good
condition. four new tires, roof
rack dnty pald price Afs 100,000
Contact 20220 or after office hours
21524

Moh.med Awad
EI Kony
the
hle( delegate of the Umted Arab
Republ c had a meetmg Wtth U
J hanl last ntght
EI Kony
nd caled to reporters
hat he had been unable to gIve U
Thanl the clar fica non of the UAR s
ntentlons towards the force WhlCh
he was requested last n ght to abtam
urgenlly from ea ro The EgyptJan
envoy sa d he had rece ved no InS
f
ruct ons yet rom h s government
Me sa d he expected to have
further talks wIlh U Thant today or
latcr The Sel,;'relary General IS ex
pecled to call a further conference
01 the UNEF group as soon as he
ecc ves the dar ficatlon he had ask
d lor
Tn Da nascus Synan Pnme M
n 5 er Or Youssef Zayyen- said
Wednesday a mutual defence pact
belween sec allst Syna and PreSident
Nasser of the Un ted Arab RepublIc
1a now gone IOto full sw ng opera
I on to counter any lsraeh attack
We are now 10 a st~te of maXI
mum combat read ness to str ke back
ag nst any
Israeli aggression
Zayyen saId n an address to Synan
reaps d ur ng an Inspect on tour of
he lense Syr a Israel 70 m Ie (112
km) arm Stice hne
---:::::-::::::-:::--:::-:'":::__- - - - HOUSE FOR RENT
A two storey modern concrete
olllicting four bedrooms upstairs
One hvlog room
one dinning
room and one spare room down
stairs two bath rooms npStaIrs
aod one down stairs available for
rent with or wlthont furnftDftl
RefrI(erator llvaUable. Sc!l;v~t
qnarten Lawn garage Next to
UN Guest House In Share NaIL
Can 23017 any time or 23821
during o(flce hours

FOR

It

S 1\ L' E

Three Bedford ~0i:rJes. wUf
carry seven liOns All Lve four
wheel drive two haVJl; winches.
Petrol engine 1964 Price 400 000
afgbanls Customs not paid '
Apply Mr fleming Arian Gnest.
House Room 29 Kabul

Czechosl6vak Airlines

ANNOUhI,CE
LocatIon

the

Of TheIr New]'Office At

PARK HOTEL

IN Tim CENTRE OF KABUL

1

MOHAMMAD J~ ~ S'fREir'1

Contact eSA Tei: 2102!

,
LONDbN
May 18 (Tass) The BritIsh ambassador m Mad
rId handed the SpanISh foreIgn
mlmstry a note Wednesday ask
Ing for the negotIations to open
On May 25 to dISCUSS use of the
GIbraltar air field
The note says that faibng thIS
Bntam WIll complaIn to the In
ternatlOnal C,VJ! Aviation Orga
ntSatlon Bntam s offer of talks
came after a further aggravatIOn
of the
Anglo Spanish
dIspute
over
GIbraltar because Spain
forbade BrItaIn to use the Illr cor
ndor leadmg to the BrItish colony of GIbraltar

Tass also reported Alexius the
patr arch of Moscow and all USSR
has expresseO the hope that King
Constant ne will do everything pas
s ble to cut short the deeds that are
unprecedented n our days and dan
gerous for peace n Europe and to
restore the democrallc foundatlons
of SOCial life In Greece
The patriarch s elcgram to the
Greek king says
World publlc
opmlOn mows that all hie 18 now
paralysed n Greece that unceasing
persecut on of pa rots IS gomg on
In the country and that they are
be ng
arrested enmasse
We are
very nuch embarrased also by the
nterference ot the new rulers in the
aiTa fS ot the fraternal church of
He las vhlch has found expresSion
10 the d sbanding of the holy synod
and the removal at its archbishop

US Reduces Military

Aid To Greece
WASHINGTON
May
IS
(DPA) -The United States has
reduced mlhtary aId to Greece
because the Greek mlhtary gov
ernment has not done enough to
return the country to parliamen
tary government
US off,ellllS
announced here yesterday
Wash nglon demanded concrete
proof that the
Greek military
government mdeed alms for a
return
to
parltamentarlamsm
theY added

Tito Re-elected
President
BELGRADE May 18 (Tass)Ios p Broz Tno was elected PreSI
dent of YugoslavlR for a new term
yesterday
Address ng the Federal Assembly
after hIS reelection he said that the
aggressIon In V ctnam 1S the most
stnkIng Instance of a flagrant on
slaught on the fundamenlal nghts of
peoples to freedom and mdependent
development
There IS no doubt that the res
ponslbll ty for thiS war which 15 be
109 uitenslfied from day to day and
vh ch ever more d rectfy threatens
world peace IS borne to the greatest
exlent by the Un red States he ad
ded

I

WASHINGTON May 18 (DPA)
-The Yemeni authontles have
set free two Amencan offICIals
arrested On charges of fmng a
bazooka shell at an ammunItIOn
dump In Talz the State Depart
ment saId yesterday
The two men Harold
Hali>mann and Stephen Lapis
are
members of the US Pomt Four
aId programme m YelDen
They had been released froln
detentIon on $1000 ball each ear
Iter this week
A State Department
spokes
man saId the men arrIved safely
m Ethiopia yesterday
He added that the two offiCIals
were Innocent
but the affaIr
was regarded as closed now that
they were released
MOSCOW
May 18 (DPA)The SovIet authontles have ex
pelled a
BelgIan stndent
for
hostile actlVltles on behalf of
foregn mtelhgence agencIes reported
•
Paul Charlier 25 who enter
ed Lenmg~ad UniversIty for post
graduate law studIes
Illllt au
tumn was sald to have tned to
mdoctrmate
people and had
fOJ;Warded
slanderous mfonna
tlon to hIS bosses

INTERNATIONA~CLUB
SaturdllY May 30th Stoll 30
pm
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"

INTERNATIONAL CLl,1B
Every Thursday IlIght dinner
dance and music by. the Blne
Sharks.

r---'------....;,--..........--..;...:...--------------,

8

Lufthansa

9

Summer - Schedule from Apnl 11 1967

TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN -rUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU
Beet connections from Kabul
Sun
Tue
IR 788/727
FG 203
Kabul
dep
1005
1030
Tehran
arr
15Q5
Beirut
arr
1815
Mon
Wed
LH 611
LH 601
Tehran
dep
0630
0715
Beirut
dep
Munich
arr
1100
1035
Frllnkfllr.t
arr
1'),80
1210

Thur
IR 733
1005
1130

Fra
l::H 601
0630
1035
1210

From MUnich or Iirallkfurt Immediate connections to
most Importanf Cities In Germany, E.lIrope or USA
Please contact your Travel Agent or

<9

lufthansa

Shar e - NQU • Phone

2~501

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
I

Price Af 3

KABUL. SATURDAy MAY 20 1967 (SAUR 28 1346 S H)

VI No 48

Inprodmash-67
Opens In Moscow

EAST PAK CYCLONES

ES·

,~

KABUL May 20
(Bakhtar)His Majesty the Kmg w
offiCIally
,rtaugurate the Naghlu hydroelectriC
plant thc largest so far bUIlt
n
Afghan stan
1 he Informat on Department
of
the Fore gn Min stry announced
yesterday that the head of the pre
Sidium of the Supreme Sovlet of
the Sovel Un on Nlkola Podgor
ny woo w II be In Afshamstan al
thaI hme Dt the tnvitatlon of HIS
M.,esty Ihe K ng WIll parllc pale n
Ihe openmg ceremOnies of the pi lnt
as represcntatlve of the Sov cl pe)
pie and government
The plant has been bUIlt 75 kdo
metres east of Kabul al the conftu
cnce of the Kabul
Taghab and
PanJsher r vers The three turb nes
nstalled at the plant have a capa
cIty of 675 thousand kilowatts of
hydroelectr c power
A fourth emergency turh ne has
also been nSlalled at the plant

UN Forces Withdraw From Gaza Area
UNITED NATIONS
Ma~ 20
(Combined WIre
Servlees)-T-he
Untied Nations Emergency
Force
s artcd w thdrawmg from ItS pasl
tons between the United Arab R...
publ c and Israel thIS mornIng a
BBC broadcast mooltored In Kabul
th s morn Ing saId
ThiS lS n comphance with the
United Arab Republic s request to
he Un led Nat ons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant
Diplomats who attended a meet
Ing With U Thanl at wblcb the UAR
demand was discussed SBJd he con
ron ted them With a flat declslon
lhnl the U N had no choice but to
pili out the 3400 man internat onal
urmy
One )f Ihose who was present
at IhlS SCSS on of the reactivated
force adv sory group-a tcn natIon
body that unl I last night had not
met s nee I 959-5a d the Secretary
General S ~tatemenl was recelved by
several of those present with regret
and m sg v ng
Western delegates fear that w th
drawal of the force while Middle
E 8t tensIOns are rlS ng might prec
pia e a bloody Arab Israeh clash
U Thant hImself Said recenUy thai
removal of the UN buffer could lead
10 the resumpt on of fighting
Thant in bow ng to
UAR de
m nds that the len year old mlerna
onal army pull oa}t of the troubled
area expressed senous mlsglv ngs

I$.
ut the consequences and said he
would rep on on the sltuatlOn to the
Security Council
U Thant dIsclosed hIS deCISIOn In
a specJD.l report to the General
Assembly whIch created the force
But the counctl bears primary res
ponslb IllY under the ON charter
for the mamtenance of JnternallOnal
peace and security
As the tt'!n page report was Jssued
-offictals sa d It was for the mfor
matlon of the Assembly and did not
requ re any speCific uctlon-'----8 storm
over the w sdom of U Thant s dec!
SlOn broke over hiS lead
But he made It clear 10 the docu
mcnt that he believed there was no
alternative course of actIOn which
could be ttlken by the Secretary Ge
heral w (hoUI puthng n questJon
Ihe sOVere gn authonty of the gov
ernment of t~e UnIted Arab Repub
I c w thin ts own terr tory
In h s reply to the request ad
dressed to Foreign M ntster Mah
moud R ad he a.lso made known
hlS alarm
f rrespect ve of the reason for the
ac on you have taken 0 all frank
ness U Than. said may I adVise
you that I have ser ous mlsg vlngs
about t for as I have said 10 my
annual report to the Genera) As
sembly On UNEF I believe that th s
force has beth an Important factor
n malnta n ng relatne qu ct n the
area of t' deploymcnt dur ng the

past 10 years and that ItS wlthdra
wa.1 may have grave lmplicatJons
for peace
on page 4)
(Co II

,,.d

Reza Leaves For
Water Conference

KABUL May 2, (Bakhtar)KABUL
May 20
(Bakhtar)Preliminary surveys for taking an agricUltural census wUl be
Agnculture and Irngabon MlOlsler
completed by the end of the current year Such provisional sur
M,r Mohaml11ad Akbar Reza left
veys have already been completed In 11 provinces and are under
Kabul Thursday for the Untted
way In another five provinces
Statcs to partlClpate 10 a conferencc
cut
These surveys provIde doto on agricultural output, livestock
an Washmgton On water for peace
which plans for the actual census Uvable; land water resources and
The one week conference which
plant and animal diseases
This
taking will be based The agricul
w II beg n next week WIll be part!
problem
w1U
be
overcome
Wlth
the
turai census project wlll be com
c p ated In by 4500 represeotahve.
takmg or the agricultural census
pleted wlthlO a four year perIod
from 72 countnes
un Agriculture and Irrigation Minis
AgrIcultural plannIng Is now dim
Eng Reza IS the head of lbe Af
try source said
C lIt due (0 lack at reliable data on
ghan delegation The two members
The provIsional programme Orst
of the delegation are Mohammad
laI,Jnched In some Villages 10 Kabul
Hash m Safi preSIdent of the Hel
also provides tra n ng .tor personnel
mand Development Author ty and
who will conduct the actual work of
Tuma Mohammad Mohammad pre
the agricultural census Alter work
sldent of wafer and SOlI survey in
ng for some t me In Kabul the cen
the M n s ry of Agr culrure and Irr
gat on
sus takers moved to Nangarhar pro
1The conference w 11 meet On two
v nee
levels-ex.perts
and m n sters Eng
B'RUSSELS May 20 (Reuter)The census Will be gathered In
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the
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Nonproliferation Treaty Prospects
the Prime Minister and Foreign MinISter of
Japan consulted one another on the draft
Sut the fact that conference sources In
Geneva point out that the recess was not long
enough to Iron out dIlJerences between the
Western nations and other members of the
meeting means that despIte these contacts and
exchanges of views between the leaders of the
17 countries agreement has not yet been reach!
"d Political observers point out that It Is not
a question pf time, It ts the substance of th'T
draft which Is hindering universal agreement;
The present talks on the conclusion of the
nonproliferation treaty is proceeding In accor
dance with the resolution adopted by the 21st
General Assembly of the United Nations. The
Assembly then adopted by 110 votes a resolu
tlon urging all countries to facilitate the con
cluslon of the treaty and refrain during the
talks from any actIon liable to make the
acblevement of this obJective more difficult
OppositIOn to the draft IS based on the
questions of secunty of non nuclear natlo~
utlhsatlon of atomIc power for peaceful pur,.
poses and means of control for Implementation
of tbe provisions of the treaty Once the treaty
IS approved the signlltorles wdl have to stop
development of nuclear power Machinery to
Implement the treaty IS also a point of contro
versy resulting m some countries demanding
that the European AtomIC Energy Pool Instead
of the Umted Nations Atomle Energy Agency
should be the organisation made responsible for
tbe control of nuclear production
To conclude such a treaty the natIOns can
cerned need trust and falth Till this need IS
met there can be no bope of concluding the
treaty
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cally and pol t cally The outcome
t added gave hope that t would
turn back the wave of protect onlsm
wh ch the last years have seen
The F Q.J ul Express of IndIa
~a d (he agreement was a step (0
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and general eCOoom c growth
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tor the necessary policIes and mea
sures for economte development
have been outlined The main aim

c

Forel.. aId stili forln~ an Imporl
ant source tor financing develop-ment In Ihe Third Plan ot a total
of 33 milliard afghani. marked for
development, ebout 232 mflilard at
ghani. or about 70 per eon!, Is
expected tn fore gn aid Of this
about nine millard afghani. In the
fonn of loao. already commltted Is

in Ihis Is nol to inlerfere directly
in Ihe activities of the private ill:c
tor and n those fields wblcb bave
shown mereas ng and accelerated
producllon But It should be leared
to harmon se w th economic deve
topment
Respected deputies attempts have

been made in Ihe Third Five Year

avaIlable The major
portion of
these loans wJll be spent on comple
t on of projects transferred from

PIon of the country to pray de more
resources from the domestic field
One of the object ves of the Third
P an s the prov sion of reasonable
grounds for an ncrease n national
sav ngs n order to strengthen the
tot ndat ons of he national econo

the $caond Plan to Ihe Third Plan
We expect that the
rest of the
money will come as unconditional
lIta and loans

More Channels To Provinces, World
e and par of a
y Co nmunU'Q
v s M s er Mol ammad A ztm
Ge an UW'
Rad 0
Afghan sta
OJ May 2
wh hie d'Scr bed
I a v us 01 hu n n stry d
ng I, Tin d Plm
j
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Dep

As new 1 nes for more connee
bons become ava lable commerc

al eslabhshments and other orga
n sat ons Will be able to operate
the r own teletype communlca
tons Ar ana Afghan Airlines bas
been leas ng a channel .from the
Comm iih catlOns
Mmlstry
to
malnta n
constant
connectIOn
Wltb brancb offIces ApphcatlOns
from several organISatIOns are
now under rev ew by the MIDIS
try
A new 12 channel carner BYS
tem WIll go 1010 operatIOn by the
end of thiS year between Pule
Khumn and Kabul ThIS Wlll fur
ther faclhtate c01IUDuDlcations
between Kabul and Kunduz and
Mazare Shanf
JUoother 3~annel carner BYs
tem w 11 go nto servIce between
Kabul and Pule Khumr
The 12
channel system wlil be used for
connect ons between Balk.h Kun
duz Baghlan and Kabul
Use
w II be made of one 01; two of
the 12 cb'\nnels to Improve con
nect ons
w th Bamlan
wblcb
now are rather d ff,cult Tbe to
lal expend ture for carner...telephone sYstems amounts to
Ai
18 800000 and $1 350 000
Wh Ie talkmg about carner and
automat c telephone systems It
should be mentIOned that under
b lateral agreements t!le Federal
Repubhc of Gennany has pro
v ded the serv ces of 11 speclahsts
10 the M n stry of Commumca
tons to extend 1 nes Install eq
pment and mamta n the sys

-tems as well as eqwpment and
suppl es such as vehIcles and
tools
The spec,alists have helped ex
tend I nes between Pule Khum
rand Kunduz Herat and Islam
Kala

and tn rna ntalmng auto-

matIc telephone statIOns of Ka
bul
RadIO lelephonY and radIO telegraphy connections are made
two t mes da Iy
WItil London
Frankfurt Pans Moscow
New
Delli and Tehran 00 a direct ba
s s and With other natIOns on a
trans t basIS througb London and
Pens RadiO telegraphy and rad
o telephony connect ons are
mamtalned throughout the ~ay
WIth PakIstan
Telepbony
cOInmunlcatlOns
were modermscd bf SWItching
\0 a large extent from tlie older
Morse sYstem to the telepnnter
system. The mBlD telegraph am
ce has been moved from the mI
mstry headquarters bwldmg to
preJIUses whICh bOnae the Kabul
automatic telephone exchange
stallOn a more JDodern and effic
tent budding
Postal serv ce

1S

more stream

lined and tbe servtce IS now speed er
The post ofbce of tbe Commu
mcat ons Mmlstry at present ban
dies from 16 000 to 18000 pIeces
of mall da Iy
A new post office eqUiPped
w th modem faCIlities was opened
last year 10 Sbare Nau Another
s scheduled to open 10 Sher Sbah
Mena Kabul The post office In
the m nlStry s headquarters bUIld
ng has been modernIsed for
better and more effiCIent servIce

Many other post offICes were opened n the provinces dunng the
lest year

The number of mad boxes on
the streets In Kabul WIll be ID
creased by 100 and collection WIll
be made
by postmen usmg
cars ratber than bIcycles
The CommumcatlOns Mlmstry
understands thai postal stamps
have a role
n Introducmg the
eountry to the outside world

v g s the Si' vnd JXI
I Ie pee I del ve ed by A bd 1
Sa ad G I {/ s counsello
0
Ie
Algi
lelega
0
he UN
J e deha i' on So h ve Air ca on
May 4
It has become apparent
(rom

west Afr ca ts extension to that
terr tory has a corros ve
mfluence
on the relat ons among the pea--

Ihe (acts and ~he nfoonatlOn
ava lable that South Afnca
IS
export ng WIth determ nation Its
system of apartheId to Southwest
Afr ca It s dirt cult to conceIve
thai Ihe deslmy of a whole popu
lal on could be left n lrust to a

OWIng to these cIrcumstances,
the actIOn taken by the General
Assembly last year 10 terounat
109 the mandate of South Africa
and resolvmg Ihal henceforth the
Umted Nations must have d,recl
respons bllty for the admmlStra
.1lon of Southwest Afnca was a

1/ t' lol

0

country whose

professed soc al

and pol I cal ph losopby
on

rae al

IS

based

d scrunmati6n

and

wh ch IS advocatl,l1g so
relent
lessly the stnct
separat on of
races

lOS

de

ts own frontiers

ApartheId whIch IS recogmsed
by General Assenlbly resolutIOn
2074 (XX) as a cnme agamst hu
maTI ty

s a

h ndrance to a pea

,pIe w sh ng exerc se the rlgbt
of self-determ nat on It bampers
the harmllmous development of
the buma!} soc ety and prevents
the establ shment of a useful and
peoples of the terntory whose
aspu:atlOns aun at tbe creat on of
a free democratIC country
Apartheid depriVes the people
of Southwest Afnca of the access
to the sources of knowledge and
educallOn and affords them httle
opportumty to acqUIre the skIlls
necessary for tbe future aclminl&trat on of theIr homeland
In addl tlon
to the obstacles
that apartbeld creates for the soc
lal eeonomlc and political ad
vancement of the people of

south

;ROetrs~eOffi~
''I.'!

BeSIdes divers fylDg ItS regular
stamps some 12

commemorative

pIes of the Southern part of
Afnca as well as on the prospect
for peace and stablhty on the
Afnc&n contment

The
communlcat ons traInIng
centre now IS ill Its thIrd year

90

The f rst batch of 30 wlil grad
uate from the centre this year
Students at tblS centre
whicb
bas been set up wltb tbe eooperation of tbe Umted NatIOns
SpecIal Fund end the 1ntemational TelccolJl1l1umcations Organi'satlon are taught general subJects lD tbe fIrst years and spec
,ahsed skills In the two subsequent years
Each Year 30 profICIent com
munlcations
techniCIans
WIll
graduale .from this centre But
as the ffilDlStry badly needs tram
ed personnel this year 15 staff

Just and Droper deCISion

The mternallOnal c01IUDunlty
could no longer eontlnue to adopt
a pass ve attitude towards tbe
expans omst pohc'es of South Af
r ca and all tbe dangers mberent
In them
It s not 'necessary to \'Ccall thaI

Assembly by lOcorporatmg 10 Ihe
body of last year s resolution [2145
(XXI) 1 adequale moasures wb,cb
would bave enabled Ihe United Na
tions. effecbvely to d schargc tts res

ponslb hI es regard ng South West
Afr ca It IS agam needless 10 state
Ihal In order to allay the appreben
sons entertalDed In some qull(ters

and 10 demooslrale their wllliogne..
10 negotiale the Afro-A..sns agreed
10 accommodale the views of tbose
who were still bop ng for a cbaoge
of beart m South AfrIca Thus Ihe
G~neral Assembly mstead of takinl
Immed ate steps regardlDl the ad
mlolslration of Ihe Terr'l9ry by the
United NallOns( establislied an Ad
lioc CommIttee and cbarged II with

s now confronted

d~cnptton

of these VJews

After study Dg the proposals my
delegal on IS conv oced lbsl the plan
of the African Stales and PaklSlan
rellects the real ties of the .. tuauon
does not gloss over Ibe d m~uIUes,
and Is m full conformity wtlb reso
lulion 2145 (XXI) of Ibe General
Assembly
(To be conI", ltd)

The st anger again smlJed
and
Without hes tat on completed the
stanza w th
L ke the spear of Geo n the
bat Ie of Pushan
The Poets were aston shed at h s
read ness and accepted h m n the r
company The stranger was
F r
daus whose poems llre some of the
most w dely read
It was not as F rdaus that he n
troduced h mself to the three poets
That name only was presented to

was sorry for the way he had trea
ed the poer
He sent agents w tb 60000 d nars
and robes of honour to be g ven to
F rdausl 1\ Tus as wnUen n Dahar
stan by Saad
It s saId that when these presents
were be ng brought n through one
ga e of Tus the coff n of F rclaus
Was being carr ed OUt Ibrough the
other The agents of the Sultan bu JI
a caravans8rai near Tus w th the
money

ke all

EROGTOWN
Angel sCamp,
G:aiUorrua, May 20
tkeuter)-I\
leap

IS

an everyoay

bOp-sKlp--and

Jump lina ~ 10 a Irog, bUl 10 mucb
01 toe war d tnlS a pOlO an «.:a'Yor
10g )S ser ous OW ness
..t'rogs fro n i:)OUUl AtrIca
Eng
lana £' rance tne ~!'tli i:>W LUl'hmd

200 Pound Car
Is Being Made
An au omoD ie 15 now be ng made
the DOOy or wo cn we ghs less Wan
200 punds It is ma",e entirely of a
polyes er syn metic re ntoc(ed
by
glass fibre In prine p e the technl
que much resemb es Iilat ot making
re nforced concre e-- n all bu t

we ghl
The car body which Is to be used
for a sportscar is be ng manulac
tureq n Aachen 1t has n addition
to ts exceptIonal material excep
tionally flne lines But the maler 01
of wh ch It s made is conSJdc:red
truly revolut onary n the field of
automobIle making
The miraculous material
as t
has been called combines a number
af other Qualit es with ts w~lght
wh ch s 40 peT cenl hghter than
alum n uln
Although
extremely
stab e t has a high degree of e as
t city [t insulates aga nst electr c
current and aga nst
heat and
1
s chern cal
watcr and
weather
proof
The new sportscar s to be eQu p
ped v th a Volkswagen engme and
w h Porsche
brakes as a safety
measure
For thc I ghtwe ght and not pa
cularly a r res sten veh cle can
aeh eve speeds ot more than 145
km an hou The synthelic VW
as t has already been n cknamed
v 1 have an cas y removeab e a I
weather top The car s
ml!asurernents 39m n length I 65 m n
v rl h and I 30 m
n he ght

(REPORT)

at a ran d pace

the world records and

caplured the OlympICS
tItle
Rome succeeded Medvedev
as Ihe strongest we gbthft ng
ID

n the
USSR
good
tactic an

Vlasov
was
a
and he always

won wllh a bIg
advanlage
over ZhabotInsky n the r f rst
USSR title meets
But Zhabolmsky s methods ,m
proved rap dly and he too suc
ceed~ m passmg the grand rna
ster s 500 kg mark 10 the press
snalch and Jerk He worked out
h s mlDd to challenge Vlasov
h mself
Dur ng
those
days
Zhabo
I nsky
was often
seen
on
Ihe platfoon and 10 tramlng He
was always cheerful and earned
h s gUItar wherever he went He
oflen
enterta ned
h s fr ends
w Ih locular songs 10 the locker

The bar we ghed 217 5 kg Via
sov was unable to hft th s we ght
over h s head and Zhabot nsky
only Just managed to snatch ,t
of( Ihe floor However he was
ent tIed to one more of t
Zhebolmsky
champlOnsh p

Gr(lnd Prix Final$ 1,(1Dmorrow

MeXICo
Iran lhailand Auslraba
and Canada have becn elllered for
the (nttroat onal Jump ng Frol
Jut;ilee
Orgarusers of the Jubilee, whicb
opened on Tbursday sa d that beSIdes frogs from foreIgn lands UOI
ted Stales goVerooI'$ mayors va
r ous organisations and hundreds of
pr vate uog owners have submitted
-entrtes
The grana Internallonal final 's
t for tomorrow
K wes 01 the contest are s mple
rrog. Jol,;kcys can Jump up and
Gown behlOd the r entries shout at

thel)1 blow on ltlem or do anylhing
c sc w th n re;fson to make tbe repit
an mOve s nee they canoot touch
the frog after It s put on the launch
ng pad
ue overall Jump I. measured
Crom where the trog slarts to wbere
he stops after three atlempiS
If 1 breaks the world record set
last yeaT at 19 leet 3 1/8 Inches the
rag w Os SJ 000 for ts owner
II, the frog
Jumps backwards
haLs h s bus ness
J was Just one hundred years ago
that allthor Mark. Twain wrote
The Celebrated Jump ng Frog ot
La averus Lounty at Ange sCamp
Anyone cnn en er a Crog and If
you can t caleh one Earle M IOto
mayor of Frogtown wlH loan you
ooe l,;omp ete w th
Jockey
En
ance fec s $2 w th 25 cents ror
un 0 s
o sas cr almost struck this year s
ce eora on when
rumours began
fly ng around here at a
pass ole
oad s t n at the local pond
Word leaked ou oC the pood that
ail the toads are hopp hg mad
Some publ c sp r ted youngster
hc 0 her day scou ed the ocal rver
banks and bought n who
he
though was a !acltlu' of frogs and
dumped them in tbe pond
But Mayor M nto d scovered hey
were all toads and tossed them out
I hey a e umoured to be somey,:nere
nca
e pond and hold ng secret
p 0 es meetings n he
dead
at
n gh

,

10

world

was not an easy

one

And once

again Ihe battle reached ts peak
as the contest was draWIng to a
close
Zhabot nsky raIsed 218 kg 10
the Jerk but when Ihe we ght
wgs put on the scales It proved
to be a few grammes short and

thus could not be eslabl shed as
a record Then Zhabotmsky ask
ed for another atlempt et th s
we ght and Ihe Judges after a
long d scuss on gave Ibe r for:'mal consent Aga n Zhabot nsky
held the 218 kg we ght above h s
head Th s was somethmg unl
que n we ghtl ft ng h story no
sportsman has ever I fted a record weIght tw ce
Zhabot nsky after Ibe contest
saId he would hke to break all
the records 10 the world He Wlll
eonllnue to bu Id h s muscles 10
K ev where !Ie I ves and works
as a coach and
as be IS stIll
young (he IS only 28) and deter
mmed to establ sh pew records

xed
before every try at the
we ghts to stop them bemg ner
vous before the r appearance
Later Leon d Zhabotmsky be
catne the USSR team captain
but he was chosen not because
he was the strongest man
n
the world but because of h s
goo<;l nalure because of hIS tlmely
help g ven to h,s fr ends and hIS
genu ne k ndness

the FRG

M Anwar Omarzal a tenth grader at.- Khushal Khan HIgh
School 10 Kabul was last week s wmner on Musablka Zehnee
Rad 0 Afghamstan s weekly qUIz programme for students
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes
Saturday-Music MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Masterpleces'of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Portrait of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 p m an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn serVlce programmes of RadIO Afgha
Olstan beamed to Central AsIa and Europe can also be heard
10 Afgharustan
Langnage
Tillle (locaJ)
Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band
English
1830 19S0
15265/11770
19 and 25
22302300
15265/11770
19 and 25
German
22002230
4775
60
Russian
21302200
4775
80
Urdu
1730 1800
4775
60
Pashto/Parl
1530-1800
17825
16 and 25
15290

satd Mayor Minto It wlll be the
drst time a load has e"er bopped
We Iiave <! scovered unlike frogs
Ibey Simply crawl Thai IS wby we
have barred them from our (r0l
Jump Their t01a1 lack 01 abllilY 10
Jump would lI1ake u. Ihe laushmg
stock of lbe world
He Is delermlnted 10 keep rebel
loads oul of the contesl e.en if
be must call out the Froglowo police
torce to mamta n law and order

SWITCHING TO
THE RIGHT
At midnight on September 2
all traffIC in Sweden WIll be bar
red from the FOads Four hours
laler in tile early hours of Sun
dIlY /llomlng motorists wlll be
takmg their fIrst tentallve turns
10 a motorwIlY world in reverse
Hogerdag-the day Swede1\. chan
ges ber rule of the road to dnving
on the ngbt-will bave dawned
So much for Brlllsh pnde and
nsular ty
and one more prdp
knocked from

under

ts defian#-

ce aboul wh ch s the proper s de
of Ihe road to dnve upon
Sweden s deCISion leaves Bn
ta n alone WIth Jceland as the
only remaInIng

EuropeJUl coun

Ir es str ck ng 10 the left Apart
from Ihe capt ve habIts
of
Ihe Commonwealth t IS a dlst nC
t on shared only wllh Japan
It s SIgn flcanl that all tbese
are slands NothlDg deters motor
Ists like water

Last year more

than five mllhon vehIcles crossed
the front er In or out of Sweden
-and th s gnores cars comIng in

by sea or a r By 1970 tbe f gure
w 11 probably be 10 mllhon Veh cles enter ng and leaVing Bn
ta n n sp Ie of the greater traf
f e dens ty

were not more than

250 000 Such ready access to Ihe
rest of the Contment has made it
almosl nev table
that Sweden
should come nto I ne
In facl I has taken nearly 40
years for these pressures to crea

te act on The

Government has

always oressed
for umform ty
but the publ c IS more conserva

I ve Two years ago a national
poll showed seven dr vers out of
10 were opposed to the change
w th only a tenth of the vote
swayed s nce the prev ous ballot
10 years earlier Now the safety
factor no less than the carrot of
ncreased tour Sin and engIneer
ng economies
has overrIdden

personal porJud ce
The Swedes are already
way towards confonnlty
the r

oppos te

half
WIth

stence

InS

on

leav ng more room for other

h cles 10 pass but

V~

the d ff cui

n mov ng out to overtake s
elabora
ac t y ndm ted by the
te system of periscope mirrors
ty

tied 10 the offSide of some Swe
d sh cars
The SwedIsh dr ver
w th a pennanent k nk n h s
neck s only partly e myth
Adapt ng the streel and road
nclwork s less of a problem A
populal on less Ihan Ihat of Grea

Leon d Zhabotlnsky won the
gold medal at the Tokyo Olym
p Cs n 1964 May accounts apd
arl c1es have been wr tten about
h s fmal struggle WIth Yun Via
sov after wh ch the latter left
the olalform Th s excllmg duel
was laken down on him Vlasov
was then def mtely 0 the lead
and It seemed certa n tbat he
would be the w nner But Zhabo
tlnsky thoughl olberwlse HaVing
fallen behmd n the press and
the snatch wh ch const tute two
out of the three class cal moves
he had more slrength left for
the Jerk

ter London spread over an area

tw ce Ihat of the Br t sh Isles
means Ihal
long slretches of
trunk expressway

In

central Swe-

den need v rtually no alteratIOn
Zhabotlnsky is the only man to lift a record welgbt
of 218 twice

Boy Scouts From 100 Countries
JOin In World Jamboree
Boy Scouts from more than 100
oun r es -representing 0 mJllian
Scouts from all over the worldw II a k work and play wi hone
unothe this summer at a wooded
cump alongs de Idaho s seen c Lake
Pe~ Ore Ie

The OCcas on s

the 121h

World

Jambo ee o! the Boy Scout move
mont an event held
every four
years Tb s s the first Jamboree In
the Un ted States The last two were
n
Greece and the
Phi ppines
Others have been staged n recent
years In France Austna
Canada
and England

About 14 000 Boy Scouls will hve
n

0

tent city he e August 1 9 flsh

ing swimming hiking and boating
to8l'ther They will eat exchange
meals vi th Scouts trom other COllO
trJes and learn to S og and speak
songs and phrases in other langu
ages wUh emphas s on the worlH

trlendship
While Ihis select group of Scoula
frolics 10 Idabo s notrhem p ne
woods other Scouts throughout the

world wUl mark the day. wilh
Fr endsh p campfires
the Jam
boree per od w It high I ghl World

Scount ng s 60th ann versary year
The Jamboree has been advertised
<.IS the
world s larges nOI) sectarian
onm I ary nternational gathering
It has noth ng to do with dec ogy
o
sms of any brand although
a glance at the countries represent
ed shows an absence of con( ngents
from ~ome coun r es

W th

U

S Boy Scouls as the host

organ sation an American Irvmg
Fe st s the Jamboree dIrector th~s
ea
Dr Gustavo J Vollmer
of
Caracas Venezuela
is the deputy
director
Scout
offic a s here note
that
Scouts engage n nternational ex
changes even outs de of Jamboree
years In 1966 for example a total
of 13 828 Amer can Scouts and lea
ders v s ted 75 countr es in 531 tour
groups More than 2 850 Scouts and
leaders from 49 countr es VIsited the
Un ted States
A World Fellowship Fund support
ed by American
Scouts provJdes
training equipment
bo.oks
tUms
scho arshJps camp equipment and
other ass stance to Scouts n other
a

ds
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

PI ;)vincidJ Press

If tbeS< lo"ds are bdppmS: mad

us ng left hand dr ve cars ThIS
s by cho ce even Engl sh export
models are all equ pped for the
dr ver 10 s I on tbe near s de In
Sweden he would be unhappy
anywhere else The argument s
thai Ihe nears de dnver Will
travel closer to the kerb
thus

room where the sportsmen rela

Z,audd n Sabury M Shanf Kiswary
Muhebzada
Rad 0
Afghamstan techOlclans
returned to Kabul after 22 months
train ng

WOn Ihe

two years later

He had to defend h s I tle n Ber
hn and although he had no
really ser ous r val
tbe f ght

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

Com

a lengthy analys s of those various
pos tions because tbey were clearly
explamed bere by their proponents
and furthermore the reporl of the
Comm ttee (A/6640) 81ves a faithful

poetry It was Wben he was told
they were by Fu:dausl the Sultan

Yur Valsov an eng neeI' who
n the oourse of a few years brcr

thanks to the

mlttce WIth four clear cut pas bans
It s not necessary to embark On

AaJadl sa d
Your "ye-Iashes
p eree hrough a coat of rna I

before he became a profeSSIOnal
c rcus performer Among them
was Alexe
Medvedev the Sov
Jet Hercules As a malter of
fact I was he who coached Leo
n d Zhabotmsky dunng competl
tlons over the last few years

have perm lied a thoroul\h study of
all aspects o( the problem If the

endeavours of Ibe Ad Hoc

maud I while hunUng w th the SuI
tan recded several verses from Ihe
Shahanama
The Sultan was struck by the r
fluency and beauty and asked whose

close to Andersen s record even

careful approach
In our op nlOn the work of the
Ad Hoc Committee bas not been
useless The efforfs of fs Cha r
man the representst ve of F nland
Mr J akobson and ts members-Io
whom we wanl to eJlpress here our
apprec at on-eontnbuted
n defin
ng further tbe var ous positIOns nnd

the eomplextlles of the ssue !self
Be that as I may
Ihe Assembly

stranger
Ansuri s verse WQS
The moon
has no br gh ness 1ke your cheek
Farukh recited
There IS not a
rOSe n the garden I ke your face

Some we ghl fters were drawmg

the

og fhe (wenty first sess on to stren
General
gthen the act on of the

A short t me after that the story
gOOS nne Abmad bin Hassan Ma

s advanc ng

unw Illnglless of South

the Afro As an Slates ntended dur

the

Zhabotmsky started h s climb
up the sports ladder when he
took Kutsenko s adv Ce and went
nto we ght! ft ng
Tb s was a
t me when new records were be
109 constantly set Paul Ander
sen an Amencan was the fust to
score above the 500 kg mark n
the three moves
It seemed Ihat nobody would
dare cballenge Andersen for a
long t me But n our days sport

Afnca fa collaborate w th the Un t
ed Nattons n seeking a salut on
based on Just ce and eqUIty
the
countr es of ASIa and Afrtca com

Corom ttee was uoable to ach eYe
a consqnsus It- was perhaps due to

to h s home town Tus

the Ihree they would rec te
ReCite your verses sa d

tnstltute and became a teacher

the task of recommendmg practlcal
means by wh ch South West Afr ca
should be admm stered
[n sp te of twenty yea s of fut Ie
negot at ons and frustratlOg dIsappOIntments which clearly demons

adopted

ger could ree te one verse to match

stui'dy lads to carry tb,s gl sten
109 welgbt to the scales
E ght years ago he was a ra
ther tall fellow of light bUild He
weighed approXImately 80 kilo
grammes and d1d not even dream
of beeommg a heavyweIght cham
p on Athletics appealed to Zha
botlnsky and be enjoyed puttmg
Ihe shot and throwmg tbe dIS
cus
He was s ngled out by Vakov
Kutsenko a former outslandJng
champ on and record holder and
the coach of the USSR welgbt
hftmg team
at a stadIum m
Kharkov where Zhabotl1;lsky was
sludy ng at Ihe Pedagog cal Ins
tllute He graduated from the

members were senl to the Federal

promised and heg n

persuaded the Sultan to pay him
only 60000 dJ[baIDS
II IS sa d thai Fu:dauSl was m
the batbs when Ihe money was
brougbt 10 b m He waS so vexed
by the Sullan s nIggardliness that
he disttlbuted ,he money among the
bath keepers, a man wbo had
broughl blDl some beverage and tbe
man wbo broughl the money
Th s was no way 10 treat a SuI
tao s gift and so Firdausl fled back

stramed movements It took four

Repubhc of Gennany last fear
for h gher trammg some of whom
w,ll retuFn shortly
ProJecls Included n Ihe Second
Plan altbough many of them WIll
be eompleted thIS year have al
ready resulted In mCl\eased revenues In 1968 the mimstry s re
venues rose by Af 7 000 000 In
companson to 1905
Th s further
en.courages
us
about our Thii'd Commumcaltons
Development Plan Ihe highlights
of wh ch follow

trated the

expectmg payment at the same rate
But some envIous of hiS success

And l/1ey told the approachtog
We are poets of the Sui
stranaer
tan and we will not bsve anythtog
10 do With anyone who" nol a
poel
The stranger smIled al tb,s and
sa d be would. still I ke tl> JO n tbelr
CO\llpany
Tbt poets were astonished to find
him unawed And then one o(
Ihem the story does nol say who
,aid condescendml\ly thai the Slran

ongest man n
Ihe world He
clears the fentast c we ght of 218
kg wblch IS tbe present Jerk
world reoGh:! estebl shed by him
m the wOTld title meet m Berlin
last year Although Zhabotinsky
lifted n two seemmgly uncon

stamps are issued each year
of operatIOn and altogether
students are enrolled In .t

they said to one an

Jumping~Frog

THE
STRONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD-ZHABOTINSKY
Leon d Zhabolmsky s the str

Afghanistan's Stand On Southwest Africa Issue

continued cooperatton among the

Edl/or n-ChIef

Telepbone

1000
600
300

na

I Be I n D
A hen I sa d
Such
a far ea h ng educt On of customs
b3
progress of wh ch 00 one
da cd to d eom no loog ago when
he h nk ng n c ms of ade blocs
w
vogue
Rome s G 0 nale d / al a sa dna
front page ed to al
The SUCCtiSS
ful end of lhe Kennedy
Round
s kes us as a fi st step toward a
par ne sh p of wh ch Europe and
Amer a n ust be the rna n fouoda
n
rh s pa ncrsh p an help de
c s vcly n h developmen of back
w rd reg ons
It can he p a peace
ful solu on of he rna n wo Id prob

S KHALIL

(11

..

he problem
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An a t de n Izv s a of Moscow
head) nes Dangerous Course
ac
cused Israel of provok ng conft cts
w th ne ghbour ng Arab countneS
Recen facts show
the art cle
sa d
that the Israel
ruhng c r
des do not heed the vo ce of reason
and contmue to play w th fire
The Damascus newspaper A I
Buath n a commentary sharply cr
t c sed UN Secretary General U
Thant fo
go or ng the
Palest ne
people s Just stand to recover the
own homeland
The Palest ne people t sa d had
eve y r ght 0 choose the own way
of I berat ng the homeland above
311 by a war of I berat on as the
V etnamese people were do ng to

I

Yo.rtY

balf

ply of bead And coupons
were
d str bu ed among c v se van s All
hcs
measures
resul cd
n thn
decrease n the pr ce of food gra os
The paper hopes that landownen;
who have
stores
of food gra ns
would sell hem to help allev ate

conversatIOn
other

and programmes have been drafted
For better regularisaUoD and auld
ance of activities in the private sec

by

1

"
By A 8< AiaIrI
I'octs are apl 10 look. down on ~ Iilui 10 the Gbazm court SulUlil
Ihose nol of their tribe. None more Mahmoud then lold b,m be bad
so perbaps, than thtee IfilmOhs Jibe.ts made a paradise of the eourl and
from thai cm Ibe name <1f Fir
who lIOUTlshOd n the court Ilf Sui
tB.n Mahmoud GlIaznavI Ul40 years dausl
ago
F,i'dsusl wrote tbe famous SbaM
The Ibree Ansurl
ASladl and nama It 1S said that afteT "mting
Farukbl the story 10es were sitting I 000 verses he took them 10 the
one day on fhe Cll¥ outSkitlS .....ben Sullab wbo was ~lly pleased and
gave him I 000 dmars-a dmar for
they were a.tonlshed by lbe ettron
every verse
tery 01 a traveistamed man wbo ap
When the poel Ilnlshed the Shaha
:proached Ihem and clearly IOlenll
ed to join their august companY
nama be look the book wblch eon
He w II spoil Ihe serenitY of our lained 60000 verses, to Ihc Sultan

As you know Gom aman. the
economIC systems we have chosen
the mixed gutded economy And In
our country a major part ot the
economic acilvltle4 in vairoua field
ot tlgrlculture industry commerce
communic~tibDs
and
services is
handled by the prlvale sector Otily
a part of the econom c activIties are
concentrated In the pUblic sector
This Is why In the ThIrd Five
Year Plan in order to regulate and
develop slate alfalra better projecla

I c 101 <Jays by 'he Kabul T

Tbe Geneva disarmament conference re
sumed Tbursday afternoon following a seven
week pause The conference which was to have
resumed May 9 was delayed by the requests
of tbe two co-chalrmen the UnIted states and
the Soviet Ulilon
During the past year the conference has
come to be virtually Identlflea wIth a meeting
to consider the conclusion of a nuclear non
proliferation treaty While soch a treaty is con
sidered very Important for bltematlonal seeu
rity and peace there is no doubt that even if
It Is signed It will not be the only objective
which manlund has been seeking since the first
conlerence on disarmament met In Berlin In
1932
Although there are signs that the two
month recess did not provide the necessary
time to Iron out dlllerences between the na
tlons concerned about the solution of the prob
lerns connected with nonproliferation It is cer
taID that the present meeting IS extremely 1m
portant Durmg the current meeting either a
treaty banDIng the spread of nuclear weapons
WIll be concluded or the chances for one lost
for the next few years
Dunng the past two months the 17 member
nahons attending the conference found time to
cnnsult one another on the provisions of tjle
orah Of specIal SIgnIficance were the contacts
between the leaders of the Western countries
and Japan and IndIa The countries known to
be OpposlDg the draft treaty on non prollfera
tlOn are India Japan and the Federal Republic
of Germany The United States VIce PresIdent
the PrIme Mlmster of Britain the Chancellor
and Foreign Minister of the Federal Republic
of Germany the ForeIgn MInister of India and

/it.

EdltoT s note
TIiU Ia 1Iie
fouTt' part of th~ _ech dell
v<Ted by Pn e M.nltter Moham
maa Has/lln\ MallDandwal to
the Wole.. JOTllah on M'll! 3

pennI II-to be an excephDn
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But s gn post ng Junct ons anew

turn ng Iraff c hghts

and .....

rout ng one-way systems In the

c I es w 11 cost something hke £7
m II on Fllllng stallons and motorwav approaches have to be
modifIed and the whole system of
heavy vehicle gradtent lanes on
rna n roads hIlls need relaymg
Another £1 mllllon
has been
eannarked for a vast pubhclty
programme leadmi up to

H day

All road users WIll be thorough
Iy Immersed In the new code
With special emphasts on the very
young and the very old A September deadhne gIves achool
chIldren a chance to get used to
the rules \lnder teacber super
VISIOn And It IS a sIgn of Swe
d sh thoroughness that the safety
delegation advlsmg tbe Fallen
JUS CommISSIOn should mclude a
representallve of the {\lItlonal orgamsatlon of old age pensIOners
By fuday
everybody should
know h,s place The four-hour
curfew s necessary not only to
ellmmate the risk of unsynch....
Olsed watches but to enable the
s lenl army of offlclOls to unvel!
the new road sIgns and lraffic
will be under unpreCedented su
perYlSlOn and

0

strIct speed II

mit Whal bappens after that wlil
perhaps be watched 1D country
WIth something more than total
detachrnen~

(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)

j

B1 A SlUr Writer
Comment ng on the
news that
an nth let c club and a mus c cour
so have been opened n Jam. High
School of Hcrat Wefaql Islam of

Herat says n an ed tor al the fact
thal the sludents of Jami H gb
School have real sed the value
of sport and mus c s a matter
for sat sfnctlOn
for tlie
peo-pie of
Herat. In this
way
some students can be trained
to become good mus cans and th s

Will be a greal

help to

tap

lal

ent for the development of art 10
the country and to raIse the stand
ard of tbe profess on The paper
hopes that as the GOvernor of the
prov nce sa d wh Ie open og thc
club and the course
no only the
school bu also other nst tut ons
and people w 11 benef t from the
venture
In an article on the damage caus
ed by recent noods to the Herat Islam Qaln htghway now under cons
truct on a Welter recalls n the Herat
newspaper
that three
years ago
there was some d scuss on whelher

the htghway should be la d Ihrough
the desert or laken over the Hash
m br dge
I t was felt at hat me

thai the Hash m br dge

dce

was

but t would cost a I nle
Now II has been found ha

better
rno e

flash floods

n the

desert have

crea cd many d ff cult es fa
oad
constructors The
wr e proposes
that eveo at thIS stage our planners
could change the r v ews and cons
uct the road across the Hash m

b dge
In an ed or alan UN peacekeep
ng opera ons / ~/aq / Ian
say
some member coun res of he UN
nclud ng 'he Sov et
Un on
and
France have not ag eed to pay for
the peacekeep ng operat ons of the
Un ted Na ons that organ sadon s
f nanc al problems
fae ng cr c al
These coun es refuse to pay fa
he peacekeep ng operat ons because
hey cam ha the Seeur y Coun
c I has not autho sed
the ope a
taos.
The newspape says al member
na ons a c n favour of Un led Na
ons pea ekeep ng act v t es
hey
on y d sag ee on he me hods of
organ s ng hem They also bel eve
o the Un ed Na ons as he best
organ sa on yet dev sed
by man
k nd 0 wo k fa ma nta 0 ng peace
and promot ng
he prosper ty o(
mank nd Bo h the
SOY et Un on
and F an e have now agreed a
m1ke
va un a yean r bu ons to
f nance Un ed Nat ons peacekecp
ng ope a ons and
th s could be
he bes solut on to th s p oblem a
present Meaowh c
error s should
be made to f nd a permanent solu

Ion
In an ed tor n 00 he sale
of
naturnl gas a he Sovet Un on
Na gar! a
publ shed n Jalalabad
says ha h s s the f st mp0rtan
esult of our plann hg act v es be
nef ng our balance of pay-"ents
The pape says hll P ospe og fo
o her na ural resou ces s n
fu I
W og
I hopes ha 0 and mo c
£ s w I be d scov cd
Under the
he3d ng The Ro e of
You h n So e y IJ Ja of Maza
re Sha f says h
n any aunt y
a wa h s kep 00 he younger ge
ne u on 0 see how he young help
the coun ry
In Afghan stan the
nn ons has dec d d ha unde th
gu dance of H s M Jes y the K ng
he young genera on
should
be
put 0 cha ge of alTa s Coope a
on among m mbc s of h s g oup
s essent al fo
he s ccess of our
na on s ven
es says the newspa
p

s e
h s gen a on
hould be-hav w h p opr e y and
d gn y Those s II engaged
n s u
d es shou d ea se
ha
he best
h y an do s 0 prepa e hemselves
fa he r fu ure ca ee At h spar
cula Junc u e
S the duty to

wo k ha d and sludy When Ihey
f n sh Ihe r school undoubtedly they
came to hold many mportant pos
tons even though al d ((erent Ie
vels Therefore t s essent al that

they should prepare Ihemselves for
that partlcular

ttme the newspaper

says
In an ~dltor 01 On he e,.;;c ut on
of smaller proJec snail parts of
the country De wa
published in
Sheberghan
says Lh& at th s Junc
ture perhaps more than any h ng
else we should reduce the amount
or money that We spend on mpor
ng consumer goods Therefo e Om
piet oh of projects a med a pro v d
ng such goods to the publ (; s of
tal mp0rlance and benefit to ou na
tonal econom.y 1 he newspaper \lIel
comes the emphas:s pur n the TIt rd
FIve Year Plun On I ght ndus res
and hopes Iha he end of he Plan
we w II be ab to produ ~ SOme of
the goods \lie are no"
0 port.mg
from abroad

Get your
copyal the
/(abul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.
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P bl shed every day except Fr dollS and Afghan pub
me< Publuhlng Agency
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Nonproliferation Treaty Prospects
the Prime Minister and Foreign MinISter of
Japan consulted one another on the draft
Sut the fact that conference sources In
Geneva point out that the recess was not long
enough to Iron out dIlJerences between the
Western nations and other members of the
meeting means that despIte these contacts and
exchanges of views between the leaders of the
17 countries agreement has not yet been reach!
"d Political observers point out that It Is not
a question pf time, It ts the substance of th'T
draft which Is hindering universal agreement;
The present talks on the conclusion of the
nonproliferation treaty is proceeding In accor
dance with the resolution adopted by the 21st
General Assembly of the United Nations. The
Assembly then adopted by 110 votes a resolu
tlon urging all countries to facilitate the con
cluslon of the treaty and refrain during the
talks from any actIon liable to make the
acblevement of this obJective more difficult
OppositIOn to the draft IS based on the
questions of secunty of non nuclear natlo~
utlhsatlon of atomIc power for peaceful pur,.
poses and means of control for Implementation
of tbe provisions of the treaty Once the treaty
IS approved the signlltorles wdl have to stop
development of nuclear power Machinery to
Implement the treaty IS also a point of contro
versy resulting m some countries demanding
that the European AtomIC Energy Pool Instead
of the Umted Nations Atomle Energy Agency
should be the organisation made responsible for
tbe control of nuclear production
To conclude such a treaty the natIOns can
cerned need trust and falth Till this need IS
met there can be no bope of concluding the
treaty

------------HOME PREss A.T A. GLAN"~E
v nces where there
we e shortages
Heywad says The government also
otens f ed ts control over the mar
ket part cuwly over the bakenes

1 hu ~day s A n an ed tor at
commen s on he mprovemen1 of
he cood on of workers
One of the Important ways to en
!\u e eff c ency
!\ to suppor\ wor
kc and pa v a tent on to he r eeo
hom
od soc al mprovemen

A hough

says Ihe paper

wh ch were rumoured to sell

of whatever gra os they reee ved
Some new baker es were opened tp

Kabul

Ihe

pas t on of ou
workers
ave
he pa
few yea s has mpco ved
cons derably much
could be done
o mprove the
and Qns of work
nd
wages pa t cula v
n vew
u
he r se n pr ce
of esscottal
ommod t eS
WO ke S p!l t cula I)"
hose en
ga.sed n the ndus r al sec or are
unde pressure and faClng d ff cui
e says the pape
The Internat anal labou 0 ga
n sat on
wh ch s one of the best
o gans of tbe Un ted Nat ons
s
aod g v ng
engaged n prote t ng
cncOU agement 0 wo ke s
I tr es
o mp ave eond tons of work all
ov
he wo ld Afghan s an s also
a membe says the paper
1 he talks he d ector of

he M d

die Eas department of ILO had
n Kabu
w Ih the Afghan autho
es n rease ou hope tha war
ke s w II be helped 0
fa e ecOno
me p obJems and
n p Dve he
fu u e
In add t on h cd 0 al
goes
on wha
a ses ou hopes
s the
a en n pa d by he eform pro
g amme of he gave nment for the
mp ovement of he
10 of war
k-:: s A cmp s w II be made to es
ab sh a Just bas s fo wprkers
ag sand cond tons 0 wo k the
p p
says
Wednesday s //eywud
n an cd
o rd com men s 00 the return to
no mal pr es of commod t es
n
h
0 0 Y A few weeks ago says
h pape
he pees of com mod
t
pa
ula Iy of gra os
shot
up un xpc edly n the country and
hI.:' e we
la ge crowds n front
f h bake es n the c ty
In he beg nn ng
t was though I
h p haps he ses 0 pees of'
food g a n we e
caused by he ...
ho age of food But late
t be
an e lea ha
was nOl due to
ho age bu ha here were several
other asons for
nclud ng somt
natu al Causes
But he go e nment sent gra ns
from sown s ores to those pro

I

The S 10 ncreased

The Par s new5iipaper F garo cal
led the Kennedy Round agreement
p oof of the ncress ng maturity of
Europe
of the
SIX
Common
Market countr e8
The Norweg an newspaper A bf;
dub/adel publ .hed n Oslo
pre
d c ed the agreeml::nt would have
fa reach ng effects both
ecoDom

cally and pol t cally The outcome
t added gave hope that t would
turn back the wave of protect onlsm
wh ch the last years have seen
The F Q.J ul Express of IndIa
~a d (he agreement was a step (0
ward I beral sat on of world trade
and general eCOoom c growth

The paper sa d

Even though the

cmerg og nat ons
n As a and
Afr ca hardly stand to
ga n any
1b ng substantIal from the tartff re
duct ons n the Kennedy
Round
and n fact as large mporters of
cereals stand to lose on account of
a s zabJe r se n the
nternat anal
wheat pr ce .l( ey could perhaps find
some succour n the world food a d
programme that was uIt rna ely agre

cd upon bv
tons

he

ndus

a sed

n mum seven line. per (Menton)
D splay Colu"", Inch Af 100
Class tied per I ne bold type Af 20
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I ms

In Tokyo Asah Sh mb n hailed
the Kennedy Round agreen ent as an
h sto cal ach evemeht n wh ch
GA IT s pr nc pie of free rade was
cassured aga ns p otect on sm
T/~ Japa
7 t! sa d he long
ar fJ ncgot at ons n Geneva show
cd
ha c onom c
cons derat Ons
may end to separate na ons ev.en
n or than pol t cal ones
In Malays a TJ Stra S
T meJ
"I d
If the ach\evemen at Ge
n va S Ie s than had be n hoped
for here s el ef among all
the
ncgot alors tha n he enJ the bar
ga n ng was product ve
Ceria nly
here has never before been such
an onslaugh on the p otec ve tar ff
wa I f n on wh ch sha e among
he nselves SO p cem of the world s

adc
In Kampala

Uganda TJ e A g s

sa d tha f (he Geneva trade talks
open the way 0 a freer flow of
Irade n l1trgc areas of the world
t w II s\Jrely help develop ng oa
ons who ar most n need of a
b gger return for the r product on
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tor the necessary policIes and mea
sures for economte development
have been outlined The main aim

c

Forel.. aId stili forln~ an Imporl
ant source tor financing develop-ment In Ihe Third Plan ot a total
of 33 milliard afghani. marked for
development, ebout 232 mflilard at
ghani. or about 70 per eon!, Is
expected tn fore gn aid Of this
about nine millard afghani. In the
fonn of loao. already commltted Is

in Ihis Is nol to inlerfere directly
in Ihe activities of the private ill:c
tor and n those fields wblcb bave
shown mereas ng and accelerated
producllon But It should be leared
to harmon se w th economic deve
topment
Respected deputies attempts have

been made in Ihe Third Five Year

avaIlable The major
portion of
these loans wJll be spent on comple
t on of projects transferred from

PIon of the country to pray de more
resources from the domestic field
One of the object ves of the Third
P an s the prov sion of reasonable
grounds for an ncrease n national
sav ngs n order to strengthen the
tot ndat ons of he national econo

the $caond Plan to Ihe Third Plan
We expect that the
rest of the
money will come as unconditional
lIta and loans

More Channels To Provinces, World
e and par of a
y Co nmunU'Q
v s M s er Mol ammad A ztm
Ge an UW'
Rad 0
Afghan sta
OJ May 2
wh hie d'Scr bed
I a v us 01 hu n n stry d
ng I, Tin d Plm
j

II

Dep

As new 1 nes for more connee
bons become ava lable commerc

al eslabhshments and other orga
n sat ons Will be able to operate
the r own teletype communlca
tons Ar ana Afghan Airlines bas
been leas ng a channel .from the
Comm iih catlOns
Mmlstry
to
malnta n
constant
connectIOn
Wltb brancb offIces ApphcatlOns
from several organISatIOns are
now under rev ew by the MIDIS
try
A new 12 channel carner BYS
tem WIll go 1010 operatIOn by the
end of thiS year between Pule
Khumn and Kabul ThIS Wlll fur
ther faclhtate c01IUDuDlcations
between Kabul and Kunduz and
Mazare Shanf
JUoother 3~annel carner BYs
tem w 11 go nto servIce between
Kabul and Pule Khumr
The 12
channel system wlil be used for
connect ons between Balk.h Kun
duz Baghlan and Kabul
Use
w II be made of one 01; two of
the 12 cb'\nnels to Improve con
nect ons
w th Bamlan
wblcb
now are rather d ff,cult Tbe to
lal expend ture for carner...telephone sYstems amounts to
Ai
18 800000 and $1 350 000
Wh Ie talkmg about carner and
automat c telephone systems It
should be mentIOned that under
b lateral agreements t!le Federal
Repubhc of Gennany has pro
v ded the serv ces of 11 speclahsts
10 the M n stry of Commumca
tons to extend 1 nes Install eq
pment and mamta n the sys

-tems as well as eqwpment and
suppl es such as vehIcles and
tools
The spec,alists have helped ex
tend I nes between Pule Khum
rand Kunduz Herat and Islam
Kala

and tn rna ntalmng auto-

matIc telephone statIOns of Ka
bul
RadIO lelephonY and radIO telegraphy connections are made
two t mes da Iy
WItil London
Frankfurt Pans Moscow
New
Delli and Tehran 00 a direct ba
s s and With other natIOns on a
trans t basIS througb London and
Pens RadiO telegraphy and rad
o telephony connect ons are
mamtalned throughout the ~ay
WIth PakIstan
Telepbony
cOInmunlcatlOns
were modermscd bf SWItching
\0 a large extent from tlie older
Morse sYstem to the telepnnter
system. The mBlD telegraph am
ce has been moved from the mI
mstry headquarters bwldmg to
preJIUses whICh bOnae the Kabul
automatic telephone exchange
stallOn a more JDodern and effic
tent budding
Postal serv ce

1S

more stream

lined and tbe servtce IS now speed er
The post ofbce of tbe Commu
mcat ons Mmlstry at present ban
dies from 16 000 to 18000 pIeces
of mall da Iy
A new post office eqUiPped
w th modem faCIlities was opened
last year 10 Sbare Nau Another
s scheduled to open 10 Sher Sbah
Mena Kabul The post office In
the m nlStry s headquarters bUIld
ng has been modernIsed for
better and more effiCIent servIce

Many other post offICes were opened n the provinces dunng the
lest year

The number of mad boxes on
the streets In Kabul WIll be ID
creased by 100 and collection WIll
be made
by postmen usmg
cars ratber than bIcycles
The CommumcatlOns Mlmstry
understands thai postal stamps
have a role
n Introducmg the
eountry to the outside world

v g s the Si' vnd JXI
I Ie pee I del ve ed by A bd 1
Sa ad G I {/ s counsello
0
Ie
Algi
lelega
0
he UN
J e deha i' on So h ve Air ca on
May 4
It has become apparent
(rom

west Afr ca ts extension to that
terr tory has a corros ve
mfluence
on the relat ons among the pea--

Ihe (acts and ~he nfoonatlOn
ava lable that South Afnca
IS
export ng WIth determ nation Its
system of apartheId to Southwest
Afr ca It s dirt cult to conceIve
thai Ihe deslmy of a whole popu
lal on could be left n lrust to a

OWIng to these cIrcumstances,
the actIOn taken by the General
Assembly last year 10 terounat
109 the mandate of South Africa
and resolvmg Ihal henceforth the
Umted Nations must have d,recl
respons bllty for the admmlStra
.1lon of Southwest Afnca was a

1/ t' lol

0

country whose

professed soc al

and pol I cal ph losopby
on

rae al

IS

based

d scrunmati6n

and

wh ch IS advocatl,l1g so
relent
lessly the stnct
separat on of
races

lOS

de

ts own frontiers

ApartheId whIch IS recogmsed
by General Assenlbly resolutIOn
2074 (XX) as a cnme agamst hu
maTI ty

s a

h ndrance to a pea

,pIe w sh ng exerc se the rlgbt
of self-determ nat on It bampers
the harmllmous development of
the buma!} soc ety and prevents
the establ shment of a useful and
peoples of the terntory whose
aspu:atlOns aun at tbe creat on of
a free democratIC country
Apartheid depriVes the people
of Southwest Afnca of the access
to the sources of knowledge and
educallOn and affords them httle
opportumty to acqUIre the skIlls
necessary for tbe future aclminl&trat on of theIr homeland
In addl tlon
to the obstacles
that apartbeld creates for the soc
lal eeonomlc and political ad
vancement of the people of

south

;ROetrs~eOffi~
''I.'!

BeSIdes divers fylDg ItS regular
stamps some 12

commemorative

pIes of the Southern part of
Afnca as well as on the prospect
for peace and stablhty on the
Afnc&n contment

The
communlcat ons traInIng
centre now IS ill Its thIrd year

90

The f rst batch of 30 wlil grad
uate from the centre this year
Students at tblS centre
whicb
bas been set up wltb tbe eooperation of tbe Umted NatIOns
SpecIal Fund end the 1ntemational TelccolJl1l1umcations Organi'satlon are taught general subJects lD tbe fIrst years and spec
,ahsed skills In the two subsequent years
Each Year 30 profICIent com
munlcations
techniCIans
WIll
graduale .from this centre But
as the ffilDlStry badly needs tram
ed personnel this year 15 staff

Just and Droper deCISion

The mternallOnal c01IUDunlty
could no longer eontlnue to adopt
a pass ve attitude towards tbe
expans omst pohc'es of South Af
r ca and all tbe dangers mberent
In them
It s not 'necessary to \'Ccall thaI

Assembly by lOcorporatmg 10 Ihe
body of last year s resolution [2145
(XXI) 1 adequale moasures wb,cb
would bave enabled Ihe United Na
tions. effecbvely to d schargc tts res

ponslb hI es regard ng South West
Afr ca It IS agam needless 10 state
Ihal In order to allay the appreben
sons entertalDed In some qull(ters

and 10 demooslrale their wllliogne..
10 negotiale the Afro-A..sns agreed
10 accommodale the views of tbose
who were still bop ng for a cbaoge
of beart m South AfrIca Thus Ihe
G~neral Assembly mstead of takinl
Immed ate steps regardlDl the ad
mlolslration of Ihe Terr'l9ry by the
United NallOns( establislied an Ad
lioc CommIttee and cbarged II with

s now confronted

d~cnptton

of these VJews

After study Dg the proposals my
delegal on IS conv oced lbsl the plan
of the African Stales and PaklSlan
rellects the real ties of the .. tuauon
does not gloss over Ibe d m~uIUes,
and Is m full conformity wtlb reso
lulion 2145 (XXI) of Ibe General
Assembly
(To be conI", ltd)

The st anger again smlJed
and
Without hes tat on completed the
stanza w th
L ke the spear of Geo n the
bat Ie of Pushan
The Poets were aston shed at h s
read ness and accepted h m n the r
company The stranger was
F r
daus whose poems llre some of the
most w dely read
It was not as F rdaus that he n
troduced h mself to the three poets
That name only was presented to

was sorry for the way he had trea
ed the poer
He sent agents w tb 60000 d nars
and robes of honour to be g ven to
F rdausl 1\ Tus as wnUen n Dahar
stan by Saad
It s saId that when these presents
were be ng brought n through one
ga e of Tus the coff n of F rclaus
Was being carr ed OUt Ibrough the
other The agents of the Sultan bu JI
a caravans8rai near Tus w th the
money

ke all

EROGTOWN
Angel sCamp,
G:aiUorrua, May 20
tkeuter)-I\
leap

IS

an everyoay

bOp-sKlp--and

Jump lina ~ 10 a Irog, bUl 10 mucb
01 toe war d tnlS a pOlO an «.:a'Yor
10g )S ser ous OW ness
..t'rogs fro n i:)OUUl AtrIca
Eng
lana £' rance tne ~!'tli i:>W LUl'hmd

200 Pound Car
Is Being Made
An au omoD ie 15 now be ng made
the DOOy or wo cn we ghs less Wan
200 punds It is ma",e entirely of a
polyes er syn metic re ntoc(ed
by
glass fibre In prine p e the technl
que much resemb es Iilat ot making
re nforced concre e-- n all bu t

we ghl
The car body which Is to be used
for a sportscar is be ng manulac
tureq n Aachen 1t has n addition
to ts exceptIonal material excep
tionally flne lines But the maler 01
of wh ch It s made is conSJdc:red
truly revolut onary n the field of
automobIle making
The miraculous material
as t
has been called combines a number
af other Qualit es with ts w~lght
wh ch s 40 peT cenl hghter than
alum n uln
Although
extremely
stab e t has a high degree of e as
t city [t insulates aga nst electr c
current and aga nst
heat and
1
s chern cal
watcr and
weather
proof
The new sportscar s to be eQu p
ped v th a Volkswagen engme and
w h Porsche
brakes as a safety
measure
For thc I ghtwe ght and not pa
cularly a r res sten veh cle can
aeh eve speeds ot more than 145
km an hou The synthelic VW
as t has already been n cknamed
v 1 have an cas y removeab e a I
weather top The car s
ml!asurernents 39m n length I 65 m n
v rl h and I 30 m
n he ght

(REPORT)

at a ran d pace

the world records and

caplured the OlympICS
tItle
Rome succeeded Medvedev
as Ihe strongest we gbthft ng
ID

n the
USSR
good
tactic an

Vlasov
was
a
and he always

won wllh a bIg
advanlage
over ZhabotInsky n the r f rst
USSR title meets
But Zhabolmsky s methods ,m
proved rap dly and he too suc
ceed~ m passmg the grand rna
ster s 500 kg mark 10 the press
snalch and Jerk He worked out
h s mlDd to challenge Vlasov
h mself
Dur ng
those
days
Zhabo
I nsky
was often
seen
on
Ihe platfoon and 10 tramlng He
was always cheerful and earned
h s gUItar wherever he went He
oflen
enterta ned
h s fr ends
w Ih locular songs 10 the locker

The bar we ghed 217 5 kg Via
sov was unable to hft th s we ght
over h s head and Zhabot nsky
only Just managed to snatch ,t
of( Ihe floor However he was
ent tIed to one more of t
Zhebolmsky
champlOnsh p

Gr(lnd Prix Final$ 1,(1Dmorrow

MeXICo
Iran lhailand Auslraba
and Canada have becn elllered for
the (nttroat onal Jump ng Frol
Jut;ilee
Orgarusers of the Jubilee, whicb
opened on Tbursday sa d that beSIdes frogs from foreIgn lands UOI
ted Stales goVerooI'$ mayors va
r ous organisations and hundreds of
pr vate uog owners have submitted
-entrtes
The grana Internallonal final 's
t for tomorrow
K wes 01 the contest are s mple
rrog. Jol,;kcys can Jump up and
Gown behlOd the r entries shout at

thel)1 blow on ltlem or do anylhing
c sc w th n re;fson to make tbe repit
an mOve s nee they canoot touch
the frog after It s put on the launch
ng pad
ue overall Jump I. measured
Crom where the trog slarts to wbere
he stops after three atlempiS
If 1 breaks the world record set
last yeaT at 19 leet 3 1/8 Inches the
rag w Os SJ 000 for ts owner
II, the frog
Jumps backwards
haLs h s bus ness
J was Just one hundred years ago
that allthor Mark. Twain wrote
The Celebrated Jump ng Frog ot
La averus Lounty at Ange sCamp
Anyone cnn en er a Crog and If
you can t caleh one Earle M IOto
mayor of Frogtown wlH loan you
ooe l,;omp ete w th
Jockey
En
ance fec s $2 w th 25 cents ror
un 0 s
o sas cr almost struck this year s
ce eora on when
rumours began
fly ng around here at a
pass ole
oad s t n at the local pond
Word leaked ou oC the pood that
ail the toads are hopp hg mad
Some publ c sp r ted youngster
hc 0 her day scou ed the ocal rver
banks and bought n who
he
though was a !acltlu' of frogs and
dumped them in tbe pond
But Mayor M nto d scovered hey
were all toads and tossed them out
I hey a e umoured to be somey,:nere
nca
e pond and hold ng secret
p 0 es meetings n he
dead
at
n gh

,

10

world

was not an easy

one

And once

again Ihe battle reached ts peak
as the contest was draWIng to a
close
Zhabot nsky raIsed 218 kg 10
the Jerk but when Ihe we ght
wgs put on the scales It proved
to be a few grammes short and

thus could not be eslabl shed as
a record Then Zhabotmsky ask
ed for another atlempt et th s
we ght and Ihe Judges after a
long d scuss on gave Ibe r for:'mal consent Aga n Zhabot nsky
held the 218 kg we ght above h s
head Th s was somethmg unl
que n we ghtl ft ng h story no
sportsman has ever I fted a record weIght tw ce
Zhabot nsky after Ibe contest
saId he would hke to break all
the records 10 the world He Wlll
eonllnue to bu Id h s muscles 10
K ev where !Ie I ves and works
as a coach and
as be IS stIll
young (he IS only 28) and deter
mmed to establ sh pew records

xed
before every try at the
we ghts to stop them bemg ner
vous before the r appearance
Later Leon d Zhabotmsky be
catne the USSR team captain
but he was chosen not because
he was the strongest man
n
the world but because of h s
goo<;l nalure because of hIS tlmely
help g ven to h,s fr ends and hIS
genu ne k ndness

the FRG

M Anwar Omarzal a tenth grader at.- Khushal Khan HIgh
School 10 Kabul was last week s wmner on Musablka Zehnee
Rad 0 Afghamstan s weekly qUIz programme for students
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes
Saturday-Music MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Masterpleces'of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Portrait of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 p m an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn serVlce programmes of RadIO Afgha
Olstan beamed to Central AsIa and Europe can also be heard
10 Afgharustan
Langnage
Tillle (locaJ)
Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band
English
1830 19S0
15265/11770
19 and 25
22302300
15265/11770
19 and 25
German
22002230
4775
60
Russian
21302200
4775
80
Urdu
1730 1800
4775
60
Pashto/Parl
1530-1800
17825
16 and 25
15290

satd Mayor Minto It wlll be the
drst time a load has e"er bopped
We Iiave <! scovered unlike frogs
Ibey Simply crawl Thai IS wby we
have barred them from our (r0l
Jump Their t01a1 lack 01 abllilY 10
Jump would lI1ake u. Ihe laushmg
stock of lbe world
He Is delermlnted 10 keep rebel
loads oul of the contesl e.en if
be must call out the Froglowo police
torce to mamta n law and order

SWITCHING TO
THE RIGHT
At midnight on September 2
all traffIC in Sweden WIll be bar
red from the FOads Four hours
laler in tile early hours of Sun
dIlY /llomlng motorists wlll be
takmg their fIrst tentallve turns
10 a motorwIlY world in reverse
Hogerdag-the day Swede1\. chan
ges ber rule of the road to dnving
on the ngbt-will bave dawned
So much for Brlllsh pnde and
nsular ty
and one more prdp
knocked from

under

ts defian#-

ce aboul wh ch s the proper s de
of Ihe road to dnve upon
Sweden s deCISion leaves Bn
ta n alone WIth Jceland as the
only remaInIng

EuropeJUl coun

Ir es str ck ng 10 the left Apart
from Ihe capt ve habIts
of
Ihe Commonwealth t IS a dlst nC
t on shared only wllh Japan
It s SIgn flcanl that all tbese
are slands NothlDg deters motor
Ists like water

Last year more

than five mllhon vehIcles crossed
the front er In or out of Sweden
-and th s gnores cars comIng in

by sea or a r By 1970 tbe f gure
w 11 probably be 10 mllhon Veh cles enter ng and leaVing Bn
ta n n sp Ie of the greater traf
f e dens ty

were not more than

250 000 Such ready access to Ihe
rest of the Contment has made it
almosl nev table
that Sweden
should come nto I ne
In facl I has taken nearly 40
years for these pressures to crea

te act on The

Government has

always oressed
for umform ty
but the publ c IS more conserva

I ve Two years ago a national
poll showed seven dr vers out of
10 were opposed to the change
w th only a tenth of the vote
swayed s nce the prev ous ballot
10 years earlier Now the safety
factor no less than the carrot of
ncreased tour Sin and engIneer
ng economies
has overrIdden

personal porJud ce
The Swedes are already
way towards confonnlty
the r

oppos te

half
WIth

stence

InS

on

leav ng more room for other

h cles 10 pass but

V~

the d ff cui

n mov ng out to overtake s
elabora
ac t y ndm ted by the
te system of periscope mirrors
ty

tied 10 the offSide of some Swe
d sh cars
The SwedIsh dr ver
w th a pennanent k nk n h s
neck s only partly e myth
Adapt ng the streel and road
nclwork s less of a problem A
populal on less Ihan Ihat of Grea

Leon d Zhabotlnsky won the
gold medal at the Tokyo Olym
p Cs n 1964 May accounts apd
arl c1es have been wr tten about
h s fmal struggle WIth Yun Via
sov after wh ch the latter left
the olalform Th s excllmg duel
was laken down on him Vlasov
was then def mtely 0 the lead
and It seemed certa n tbat he
would be the w nner But Zhabo
tlnsky thoughl olberwlse HaVing
fallen behmd n the press and
the snatch wh ch const tute two
out of the three class cal moves
he had more slrength left for
the Jerk

ter London spread over an area

tw ce Ihat of the Br t sh Isles
means Ihal
long slretches of
trunk expressway

In

central Swe-

den need v rtually no alteratIOn
Zhabotlnsky is the only man to lift a record welgbt
of 218 twice

Boy Scouts From 100 Countries
JOin In World Jamboree
Boy Scouts from more than 100
oun r es -representing 0 mJllian
Scouts from all over the worldw II a k work and play wi hone
unothe this summer at a wooded
cump alongs de Idaho s seen c Lake
Pe~ Ore Ie

The OCcas on s

the 121h

World

Jambo ee o! the Boy Scout move
mont an event held
every four
years Tb s s the first Jamboree In
the Un ted States The last two were
n
Greece and the
Phi ppines
Others have been staged n recent
years In France Austna
Canada
and England

About 14 000 Boy Scouls will hve
n

0

tent city he e August 1 9 flsh

ing swimming hiking and boating
to8l'ther They will eat exchange
meals vi th Scouts trom other COllO
trJes and learn to S og and speak
songs and phrases in other langu
ages wUh emphas s on the worlH

trlendship
While Ihis select group of Scoula
frolics 10 Idabo s notrhem p ne
woods other Scouts throughout the

world wUl mark the day. wilh
Fr endsh p campfires
the Jam
boree per od w It high I ghl World

Scount ng s 60th ann versary year
The Jamboree has been advertised
<.IS the
world s larges nOI) sectarian
onm I ary nternational gathering
It has noth ng to do with dec ogy
o
sms of any brand although
a glance at the countries represent
ed shows an absence of con( ngents
from ~ome coun r es

W th

U

S Boy Scouls as the host

organ sation an American Irvmg
Fe st s the Jamboree dIrector th~s
ea
Dr Gustavo J Vollmer
of
Caracas Venezuela
is the deputy
director
Scout
offic a s here note
that
Scouts engage n nternational ex
changes even outs de of Jamboree
years In 1966 for example a total
of 13 828 Amer can Scouts and lea
ders v s ted 75 countr es in 531 tour
groups More than 2 850 Scouts and
leaders from 49 countr es VIsited the
Un ted States
A World Fellowship Fund support
ed by American
Scouts provJdes
training equipment
bo.oks
tUms
scho arshJps camp equipment and
other ass stance to Scouts n other
a

ds
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

PI ;)vincidJ Press

If tbeS< lo"ds are bdppmS: mad

us ng left hand dr ve cars ThIS
s by cho ce even Engl sh export
models are all equ pped for the
dr ver 10 s I on tbe near s de In
Sweden he would be unhappy
anywhere else The argument s
thai Ihe nears de dnver Will
travel closer to the kerb
thus

room where the sportsmen rela

Z,audd n Sabury M Shanf Kiswary
Muhebzada
Rad 0
Afghamstan techOlclans
returned to Kabul after 22 months
train ng

WOn Ihe

two years later

He had to defend h s I tle n Ber
hn and although he had no
really ser ous r val
tbe f ght

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

Com

a lengthy analys s of those various
pos tions because tbey were clearly
explamed bere by their proponents
and furthermore the reporl of the
Comm ttee (A/6640) 81ves a faithful

poetry It was Wben he was told
they were by Fu:dausl the Sultan

Yur Valsov an eng neeI' who
n the oourse of a few years brcr

thanks to the

mlttce WIth four clear cut pas bans
It s not necessary to embark On

AaJadl sa d
Your "ye-Iashes
p eree hrough a coat of rna I

before he became a profeSSIOnal
c rcus performer Among them
was Alexe
Medvedev the Sov
Jet Hercules As a malter of
fact I was he who coached Leo
n d Zhabotmsky dunng competl
tlons over the last few years

have perm lied a thoroul\h study of
all aspects o( the problem If the

endeavours of Ibe Ad Hoc

maud I while hunUng w th the SuI
tan recded several verses from Ihe
Shahanama
The Sultan was struck by the r
fluency and beauty and asked whose

close to Andersen s record even

careful approach
In our op nlOn the work of the
Ad Hoc Committee bas not been
useless The efforfs of fs Cha r
man the representst ve of F nland
Mr J akobson and ts members-Io
whom we wanl to eJlpress here our
apprec at on-eontnbuted
n defin
ng further tbe var ous positIOns nnd

the eomplextlles of the ssue !self
Be that as I may
Ihe Assembly

stranger
Ansuri s verse WQS
The moon
has no br gh ness 1ke your cheek
Farukh recited
There IS not a
rOSe n the garden I ke your face

Some we ghl fters were drawmg

the

og fhe (wenty first sess on to stren
General
gthen the act on of the

A short t me after that the story
gOOS nne Abmad bin Hassan Ma

s advanc ng

unw Illnglless of South

the Afro As an Slates ntended dur

the

Zhabotmsky started h s climb
up the sports ladder when he
took Kutsenko s adv Ce and went
nto we ght! ft ng
Tb s was a
t me when new records were be
109 constantly set Paul Ander
sen an Amencan was the fust to
score above the 500 kg mark n
the three moves
It seemed Ihat nobody would
dare cballenge Andersen for a
long t me But n our days sport

Afnca fa collaborate w th the Un t
ed Nattons n seeking a salut on
based on Just ce and eqUIty
the
countr es of ASIa and Afrtca com

Corom ttee was uoable to ach eYe
a consqnsus It- was perhaps due to

to h s home town Tus

the Ihree they would rec te
ReCite your verses sa d

tnstltute and became a teacher

the task of recommendmg practlcal
means by wh ch South West Afr ca
should be admm stered
[n sp te of twenty yea s of fut Ie
negot at ons and frustratlOg dIsappOIntments which clearly demons

adopted

ger could ree te one verse to match

stui'dy lads to carry tb,s gl sten
109 welgbt to the scales
E ght years ago he was a ra
ther tall fellow of light bUild He
weighed approXImately 80 kilo
grammes and d1d not even dream
of beeommg a heavyweIght cham
p on Athletics appealed to Zha
botlnsky and be enjoyed puttmg
Ihe shot and throwmg tbe dIS
cus
He was s ngled out by Vakov
Kutsenko a former outslandJng
champ on and record holder and
the coach of the USSR welgbt
hftmg team
at a stadIum m
Kharkov where Zhabotl1;lsky was
sludy ng at Ihe Pedagog cal Ins
tllute He graduated from the

members were senl to the Federal

promised and heg n

persuaded the Sultan to pay him
only 60000 dJ[baIDS
II IS sa d thai Fu:dauSl was m
the batbs when Ihe money was
brougbt 10 b m He waS so vexed
by the Sullan s nIggardliness that
he disttlbuted ,he money among the
bath keepers, a man wbo had
broughl blDl some beverage and tbe
man wbo broughl the money
Th s was no way 10 treat a SuI
tao s gift and so Firdausl fled back

stramed movements It took four

Repubhc of Gennany last fear
for h gher trammg some of whom
w,ll retuFn shortly
ProJecls Included n Ihe Second
Plan altbough many of them WIll
be eompleted thIS year have al
ready resulted In mCl\eased revenues In 1968 the mimstry s re
venues rose by Af 7 000 000 In
companson to 1905
Th s further
en.courages
us
about our Thii'd Commumcaltons
Development Plan Ihe highlights
of wh ch follow

trated the

expectmg payment at the same rate
But some envIous of hiS success

And l/1ey told the approachtog
We are poets of the Sui
stranaer
tan and we will not bsve anythtog
10 do With anyone who" nol a
poel
The stranger smIled al tb,s and
sa d be would. still I ke tl> JO n tbelr
CO\llpany
Tbt poets were astonished to find
him unawed And then one o(
Ihem the story does nol say who
,aid condescendml\ly thai the Slran

ongest man n
Ihe world He
clears the fentast c we ght of 218
kg wblch IS tbe present Jerk
world reoGh:! estebl shed by him
m the wOTld title meet m Berlin
last year Although Zhabotinsky
lifted n two seemmgly uncon

stamps are issued each year
of operatIOn and altogether
students are enrolled In .t

they said to one an

Jumping~Frog

THE
STRONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD-ZHABOTINSKY
Leon d Zhabolmsky s the str

Afghanistan's Stand On Southwest Africa Issue

continued cooperatton among the

Edl/or n-ChIef

Telepbone

1000
600
300

na

I Be I n D
A hen I sa d
Such
a far ea h ng educt On of customs
b3
progress of wh ch 00 one
da cd to d eom no loog ago when
he h nk ng n c ms of ade blocs
w
vogue
Rome s G 0 nale d / al a sa dna
front page ed to al
The SUCCtiSS
ful end of lhe Kennedy
Round
s kes us as a fi st step toward a
par ne sh p of wh ch Europe and
Amer a n ust be the rna n fouoda
n
rh s pa ncrsh p an help de
c s vcly n h developmen of back
w rd reg ons
It can he p a peace
ful solu on of he rna n wo Id prob

S KHALIL

(11

..

he problem

'''III'''"'''''"'''''IIII11''''!'!~j''''''III'''''1II111

ADVERTISING KATES

11

sup

day

I

II

115

An a t de n Izv s a of Moscow
head) nes Dangerous Course
ac
cused Israel of provok ng conft cts
w th ne ghbour ng Arab countneS
Recen facts show
the art cle
sa d
that the Israel
ruhng c r
des do not heed the vo ce of reason
and contmue to play w th fire
The Damascus newspaper A I
Buath n a commentary sharply cr
t c sed UN Secretary General U
Thant fo
go or ng the
Palest ne
people s Just stand to recover the
own homeland
The Palest ne people t sa d had
eve y r ght 0 choose the own way
of I berat ng the homeland above
311 by a war of I berat on as the
V etnamese people were do ng to

I

Yo.rtY

balf

ply of bead And coupons
were
d str bu ed among c v se van s All
hcs
measures
resul cd
n thn
decrease n the pr ce of food gra os
The paper hopes that landownen;
who have
stores
of food gra ns
would sell hem to help allev ate

conversatIOn
other

and programmes have been drafted
For better regularisaUoD and auld
ance of activities in the private sec

by

1

"
By A 8< AiaIrI
I'octs are apl 10 look. down on ~ Iilui 10 the Gbazm court SulUlil
Ihose nol of their tribe. None more Mahmoud then lold b,m be bad
so perbaps, than thtee IfilmOhs Jibe.ts made a paradise of the eourl and
from thai cm Ibe name <1f Fir
who lIOUTlshOd n the court Ilf Sui
tB.n Mahmoud GlIaznavI Ul40 years dausl
ago
F,i'dsusl wrote tbe famous SbaM
The Ibree Ansurl
ASladl and nama It 1S said that afteT "mting
Farukbl the story 10es were sitting I 000 verses he took them 10 the
one day on fhe Cll¥ outSkitlS .....ben Sullab wbo was ~lly pleased and
gave him I 000 dmars-a dmar for
they were a.tonlshed by lbe ettron
every verse
tery 01 a traveistamed man wbo ap
When the poel Ilnlshed the Shaha
:proached Ihem and clearly IOlenll
ed to join their august companY
nama be look the book wblch eon
He w II spoil Ihe serenitY of our lained 60000 verses, to Ihc Sultan

As you know Gom aman. the
economIC systems we have chosen
the mixed gutded economy And In
our country a major part ot the
economic acilvltle4 in vairoua field
ot tlgrlculture industry commerce
communic~tibDs
and
services is
handled by the prlvale sector Otily
a part of the econom c activIties are
concentrated In the pUblic sector
This Is why In the ThIrd Five
Year Plan in order to regulate and
develop slate alfalra better projecla

I c 101 <Jays by 'he Kabul T

Tbe Geneva disarmament conference re
sumed Tbursday afternoon following a seven
week pause The conference which was to have
resumed May 9 was delayed by the requests
of tbe two co-chalrmen the UnIted states and
the Soviet Ulilon
During the past year the conference has
come to be virtually Identlflea wIth a meeting
to consider the conclusion of a nuclear non
proliferation treaty While soch a treaty is con
sidered very Important for bltematlonal seeu
rity and peace there is no doubt that even if
It Is signed It will not be the only objective
which manlund has been seeking since the first
conlerence on disarmament met In Berlin In
1932
Although there are signs that the two
month recess did not provide the necessary
time to Iron out dlllerences between the na
tlons concerned about the solution of the prob
lerns connected with nonproliferation It is cer
taID that the present meeting IS extremely 1m
portant Durmg the current meeting either a
treaty banDIng the spread of nuclear weapons
WIll be concluded or the chances for one lost
for the next few years
Dunng the past two months the 17 member
nahons attending the conference found time to
cnnsult one another on the provisions of tjle
orah Of specIal SIgnIficance were the contacts
between the leaders of the Western countries
and Japan and IndIa The countries known to
be OpposlDg the draft treaty on non prollfera
tlOn are India Japan and the Federal Republic
of Germany The United States VIce PresIdent
the PrIme Mlmster of Britain the Chancellor
and Foreign Minister of the Federal Republic
of Germany the ForeIgn MInister of India and

/it.

EdltoT s note
TIiU Ia 1Iie
fouTt' part of th~ _ech dell
v<Ted by Pn e M.nltter Moham
maa Has/lln\ MallDandwal to
the Wole.. JOTllah on M'll! 3

pennI II-to be an excephDn
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But s gn post ng Junct ons anew

turn ng Iraff c hghts

and .....

rout ng one-way systems In the

c I es w 11 cost something hke £7
m II on Fllllng stallons and motorwav approaches have to be
modifIed and the whole system of
heavy vehicle gradtent lanes on
rna n roads hIlls need relaymg
Another £1 mllllon
has been
eannarked for a vast pubhclty
programme leadmi up to

H day

All road users WIll be thorough
Iy Immersed In the new code
With special emphasts on the very
young and the very old A September deadhne gIves achool
chIldren a chance to get used to
the rules \lnder teacber super
VISIOn And It IS a sIgn of Swe
d sh thoroughness that the safety
delegation advlsmg tbe Fallen
JUS CommISSIOn should mclude a
representallve of the {\lItlonal orgamsatlon of old age pensIOners
By fuday
everybody should
know h,s place The four-hour
curfew s necessary not only to
ellmmate the risk of unsynch....
Olsed watches but to enable the
s lenl army of offlclOls to unvel!
the new road sIgns and lraffic
will be under unpreCedented su
perYlSlOn and

0

strIct speed II

mit Whal bappens after that wlil
perhaps be watched 1D country
WIth something more than total
detachrnen~

(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)

j

B1 A SlUr Writer
Comment ng on the
news that
an nth let c club and a mus c cour
so have been opened n Jam. High
School of Hcrat Wefaql Islam of

Herat says n an ed tor al the fact
thal the sludents of Jami H gb
School have real sed the value
of sport and mus c s a matter
for sat sfnctlOn
for tlie
peo-pie of
Herat. In this
way
some students can be trained
to become good mus cans and th s

Will be a greal

help to

tap

lal

ent for the development of art 10
the country and to raIse the stand
ard of tbe profess on The paper
hopes that as the GOvernor of the
prov nce sa d wh Ie open og thc
club and the course
no only the
school bu also other nst tut ons
and people w 11 benef t from the
venture
In an article on the damage caus
ed by recent noods to the Herat Islam Qaln htghway now under cons
truct on a Welter recalls n the Herat
newspaper
that three
years ago
there was some d scuss on whelher

the htghway should be la d Ihrough
the desert or laken over the Hash
m br dge
I t was felt at hat me

thai the Hash m br dge

dce

was

but t would cost a I nle
Now II has been found ha

better
rno e

flash floods

n the

desert have

crea cd many d ff cult es fa
oad
constructors The
wr e proposes
that eveo at thIS stage our planners
could change the r v ews and cons
uct the road across the Hash m

b dge
In an ed or alan UN peacekeep
ng opera ons / ~/aq / Ian
say
some member coun res of he UN
nclud ng 'he Sov et
Un on
and
France have not ag eed to pay for
the peacekeep ng operat ons of the
Un ted Na ons that organ sadon s
f nanc al problems
fae ng cr c al
These coun es refuse to pay fa
he peacekeep ng operat ons because
hey cam ha the Seeur y Coun
c I has not autho sed
the ope a
taos.
The newspape says al member
na ons a c n favour of Un led Na
ons pea ekeep ng act v t es
hey
on y d sag ee on he me hods of
organ s ng hem They also bel eve
o the Un ed Na ons as he best
organ sa on yet dev sed
by man
k nd 0 wo k fa ma nta 0 ng peace
and promot ng
he prosper ty o(
mank nd Bo h the
SOY et Un on
and F an e have now agreed a
m1ke
va un a yean r bu ons to
f nance Un ed Nat ons peacekecp
ng ope a ons and
th s could be
he bes solut on to th s p oblem a
present Meaowh c
error s should
be made to f nd a permanent solu

Ion
In an ed tor n 00 he sale
of
naturnl gas a he Sovet Un on
Na gar! a
publ shed n Jalalabad
says ha h s s the f st mp0rtan
esult of our plann hg act v es be
nef ng our balance of pay-"ents
The pape says hll P ospe og fo
o her na ural resou ces s n
fu I
W og
I hopes ha 0 and mo c
£ s w I be d scov cd
Under the
he3d ng The Ro e of
You h n So e y IJ Ja of Maza
re Sha f says h
n any aunt y
a wa h s kep 00 he younger ge
ne u on 0 see how he young help
the coun ry
In Afghan stan the
nn ons has dec d d ha unde th
gu dance of H s M Jes y the K ng
he young genera on
should
be
put 0 cha ge of alTa s Coope a
on among m mbc s of h s g oup
s essent al fo
he s ccess of our
na on s ven
es says the newspa
p

s e
h s gen a on
hould be-hav w h p opr e y and
d gn y Those s II engaged
n s u
d es shou d ea se
ha
he best
h y an do s 0 prepa e hemselves
fa he r fu ure ca ee At h spar
cula Junc u e
S the duty to

wo k ha d and sludy When Ihey
f n sh Ihe r school undoubtedly they
came to hold many mportant pos
tons even though al d ((erent Ie
vels Therefore t s essent al that

they should prepare Ihemselves for
that partlcular

ttme the newspaper

says
In an ~dltor 01 On he e,.;;c ut on
of smaller proJec snail parts of
the country De wa
published in
Sheberghan
says Lh& at th s Junc
ture perhaps more than any h ng
else we should reduce the amount
or money that We spend on mpor
ng consumer goods Therefo e Om
piet oh of projects a med a pro v d
ng such goods to the publ (; s of
tal mp0rlance and benefit to ou na
tonal econom.y 1 he newspaper \lIel
comes the emphas:s pur n the TIt rd
FIve Year Plun On I ght ndus res
and hopes Iha he end of he Plan
we w II be ab to produ ~ SOme of
the goods \lie are no"
0 port.mg
from abroad

Get your
copyal the
/(abul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.
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Makarews E1l';plains/: Ecott'OtiHc \~.~~ ~~~~~N~~
~ Policy Of New Groom Gjott. r -'Tlil

UK Ready To
Discuss Gibraltar
With Spain
George Brown Cancels Visit To The USSR

World Anxiously Watches
. M outtting Middle EaM Crisis

LONDON May 20 (Reuter)British Foreign Secretary George Brown, who was due to have
flown to Moscow Friday has postponed his visit a British Foreign
Office spokcsman saId
Brown put ofT the VIS t because of
the M ddle Ea..st CriS s He feels the
s tuat on at the Un led Nations is
at ) ct c1enr
nformed
British
sources sa d
He v II revew the pas tIon in a
da a t vo and then dec de whether
to carr 0 t a curta led programme
of engagements n the Sovet Union
The sources emphas sed that the
postponement d d not ,mean that the
M dd e East cr sis had gal worsenl that Bra vn thought he must
k ep
touch w th
developments
r om LOldon
In Washington the White House
sa d Pres dent Johnson con~adcrs the
te s o n the Middle East a mat
er of deep concern
When
press Secretary
George
Ch st an was asked by newsmen
whether the Pres dent has sent messages to the teaders or any or the
at ons nvalved
Christ an
said
Johnson nnd his adv ser on fore gn
alTa rs Walter W Rostow are
n
o rh w th the Situation
The press secretary referred news
men to a stBtement made Thursday
b
Secretary of State Rusk Rusk
sa I the Un ted States supports the
lJ ted
Nations n ts efforts
to
rna nta n peace and s n touch w th
lh(' governments
nvolved n the
M dd e East
The Un ted States was consult ng
her powers on further
steps
neressary to preserve peace and uph Id the role of the Un ted Nations
the M ddle East the US chid
r1elegate to the UN Arthur Gold
berg sa d
G dber.E! was
speak n~ shortly

after UN secretary General U Thant
stated hIS reaSODS to the General
Assembly for ordering the wlthdra
wal of the Umted Nations Emer
geocy Force (UNEF) from the bor

der between Israel and the United

Arab Republic
In A.mmnn replying to questions
M n stry newspaper Red Star accu&cd the UOlted States of encouraging

Israel to attack Syria
1n

Amao

replying to questions

p It by a Saudi Arabian Broadcast

ng Servn:e reporter over
Mecca
RadiO SaudI Arabian Regent Bnd
Crown Prince Khnled ben Abdel
Aziz said his country would consider
any Israel aggression on Bny Arab
coun try as ~ggresslon on her
The permanent representative ot
Jordan With the United Nations in
a letter to U Thant accused Israel or
continUing violations of the demar
cat on I ne between Jordon
nnd
Israe

Assassination Film
DIsproves IISecond
Gunman Theory

WASHINGTON May 20 (DPA)
-The United States
air lorce
Fr day awarded contracts total
I ng $855 millIOn to get Its own
space programme under way
By 1970 the air force plans to

launch Mol-the Manned Orbit
ng Laboratory whIch IS to cm:le
the earth for up to 30 day With
wo astronaut olflcers aboard

A total of seven starts ndud
ng two manned
fl ghts
are
and

techn cal difficultIes have alrea
dy delayed the Mol premier by
at least three years-the first la
boratory was or gmally due to
be orbIted thIS year
JAKARTA May 20 (Reuter)A blonde ha red European wo-

I

Home News In Brief

Weather Forecast
Today s weaUter foreeast calls
for conUnued
clear skies and
warm temperatures.
High temper",ture In the nation
yesterday was recorded In Fanh
and Jalalabad 38C lOOF
ThIS morning at 11 a,.m Kabn! s
temperature was 25C 77F
OUter temperatures around Ute
natIon yesterday were
lIC
Kabn!
28C
52F
82F
30C
18C
Herat
S6F
65F
17C
33C
Ma2are Sharif

Ganle:z

91F

63F

31C
8SF
25C
77F

18C

&SF
lIC
52F

bul last week He s now

Kan

In

dahar

I

HERAT May 20 (Bakhtar)The first convoy carrymg wheat
purchased from the SOVlet UDlon
has arrived here from Torghundl

about number

The Minister said this was not
expedient since Greece should not

to become a second Vietnam

be Isolated at the present time

n the US
Apollo programme to land a man
on the moon by 1970
MOSCOW
May 20 (Tass)M uskov tes Thursday
welcomed
512 youths and gtrls who have
cOme from North V,etnam to the
USSR to study This IS the fIrst
group of 6 000 N V etnamese
workers engineers

and technic

ans who WIll study here for the
next few years

CAIRO May 20 <OPA) -AI
ger a w 11 receIVe a 25 million
sterlmg loan from

the Kuwait

Development Fund t was learn
ed here Thursday An agreement
to thIS effect w111 be signed to
day
by the Algenan ambassa
dar to Kuwait

WASHINGTON May 20 (DPA)
The
United States was ahead
of the
SOVlel UnIOn by tw6
technological
generatlOns
Pen
tagon research D rector John S

Foster Jr said here Thursday
He told a congress of space
Journahsts In Las Vegas that this
made all fears about Amenca 5
retaliatory power In case of nuc

lear attack superfluous
MANILA May 20 (Reuter)PhlhpPlne PreSident Ferdmand
Marcos has ordered the lmple
mentatIOn of olans to estabhsh
farmers and f shermen s markets
In the city to protect small far
mers and fIshermen from unscru
pulou~

mIddlemen and monopo-

hsts
PreSident

Marcos announced

Thursday
when he was asked
what he should
do about the

preSident In charge at production
at the Government Press t"etum

ed to Kabul Thun;day from the
FRG where he was procuring e<I
ulpmeJlt for the Press
KABUL May 20

(Bakhtar)-

A new gas stat on

was opened

Thursday by Ute Government Mo
nopol es Department
DIesel 011 as well as petrol Is
avallahle at the stahon whIch
s near Khalrkhana pass

north

o[ Kabul
CHAGHCHARAN
May
20
(Bakhtar) -The road between
Ghor and Shindand
whIch was
damaged
by recent
rams
been repaired and readied

has
for

traffic The road also hnks Ghor
and Herat

conference

last

rlsmg prices of prIme commod.
tJes

MOSCOW
May
20 (Tass)
-YUrt Andropov has been appo nted cha rman of the State
Secur ty Comm ttee attached to
the Counctl of MInIsters of the
USSR In view of hIS new appomt
ment He occupied thIS post smce
1961

WELLINGTON May 20 (Reu
ter) -Veteran
New
Zealand
parliamentarian Sir Walter Nash
has been chosen by the Labour
Party to lead a committee to raise
funds to bUild an orphanage In
Vetnam
Sir Walter s 85 and ts a lor
mer

Labour prime minister

Minister Spyros

CHARIKAR May 20 (Bakhtor)
-The Parwan Public Health De

duties

arc givmg

cInes

Dr All Akban pubhe bealth dl
rector of Parwan said sendIng out
such missions was thought 10 be the

Indian, ,fak Forces
Clash Near SIIakot
RAWALPINDI May'O (R1euter)
Indian and Pakistani border forces
clashed Friday' near SJalkot south
east of Rawalpmdi and exchanged
fire for several hours accordmg to
offiCial statement here
No casualties have so far been
reported here and local commanders
of both Sides late Friday afternoon
agreed to a ceasefire
An offiCial statement here said the
clash began when Indian troops

and border guard fired on PaklStaOl

best wa} to carry out
preventive
measures in the province effectively
Some 150 people now come dady

border police post with mortars and
automatic weapon

to Chankar

fire and Pakistan
moved regular
troops up ready to support them

for medICal exalfll

nat ons and vacclOahons he said

Pakistani border police returned

s the second Cyprus

government offiCial to VISIt Greece:
Since the April 21 army takeover
He vas preceded by Inter or and
Defence M n ster Polycarpos Geor
katz s who came 0
Athens last

week
The Greek Cypr at Fore gn Minis
ter told newsmen on arrival that he
would
be d scuss ne the further

Vietnam
(Conlin ed from page I)
He Rver nto the northern halt at
the s x m le-w de
butTer zone he
rep cd
I don t know what my
people are go ng
to order me to
do
Two North Viet amese regIments
are believed to use the southern halt
of the zone as a sancturay
A spokesman said as well as
clear ng the neutral zone of these
forces the American troops would
assist n the evacuation of the bor
der area
Those evacuated will be relQcated
further south and the whole neutral
area w II be turned into a tree ft.re
zone
Other developments
were
the
U S Command announced that Its
est mate of V et Cong and alleged
North Vietnamese troop strength m
South Vietnam had Jumped from
286 000 to 292 000
The 6 000 lOcrease covered the
seven da) per od ended last Satur
day
It also announced that the num
ber of U S troops had risen to a
total of 449 000 The additions were
all ID the Army
U S battle casualties were
Wgh
last week With 253 men reported
killed m act on
South Vetnam government losses
were g ven as 257 killed
U S South V etnsmese and ailied
forces claimed 1 942 Viet Cong and
Nor h Vietnamese killed
The North VJetnamese news
agency said the Viet Cong killed
more than 500 Americans m two
days of battle last week In the Ben
Hon area n Soutb Vietnam
It sa d that
at least 80
US
planes were also destroyed dur ng
V e Cong attaclls last May 11 and
2 on the U S base n Bien Hoa and
on pas tons of the 1st Brigade of
the U S 1st Infantry
DiviSIOn at
Ph oc V nh
French freelance photograph~
Cather ne Leroy was wounded In the
face by grenade fragments while
w th a ba ta on of Mar nes south 01
the dem tar sed zone
MlIe Leroy 2' th~ second Jour
a st wounded n aeHor. WlthlO thrf!C
days n the Dong Ha area
was
Ito vn to the hasp tal sh p Sanctu(ll'>'
for treatment
MaJ Cen Robert E Cushman will
take command of the U i .Marll\es
flght ng n V elnart) on Jun" 1 ,\.Iecced g LI Gen Lewt.
W Watt
vho s tu become dJrector of per
sonnel tor the Marine Corps In the
US

Labour Party pohcy IS opposed
to New Zealand partICipatIOn in
the Vietnam war

5 Medical Missions
In Parwan Province

Kypr anou

sx

KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)Eng Abd ul Kadlr Ghaffourl Vlce

The m15Slons

CINEMA

manager at Cape Kennedy reSign
ed Thursday
for personal rea
sons
General Sh nkle
55 ranked

109 h s press

medical checkups
and BCG and
smallpox cbolera and typho d vac

At 2 30 5 S and to p m
IraDlan film RUSTIC MELODY

CAPE KENNEDY
May 20
I Reuter) -MaJor General
John
G Shinkle
Apollo Programme

plans to set up the markets dur

year In Basram Jabul Sera] Ghor
band and Surkbe Par~

pARJ[

hasty deciSlOns We have just had
a revolution to prevent a communist
takeover We Will not permit Greece

Turkish d alogue on Cyprus

M filskirts seldom seen even 10
metropol tan Jakarta are frow
ned on by the lndones an authon
t es as examples or hal mful wes
tern cultural mfluence

.r.;:,'..

l.

or

from N cOSla to hear the Greek mill
tary regime s v ews On the Greek

d

partment bas aSSigned five medical
m SSIOOS to work fOF a perl<>d of one

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 P m
fraDian film RUSTIC MELODY

LONDON May 20 (Reuter)Bntlim Thursday srod It would
ImmedIately resume talk Wlth
Spam abdut Gibraltar If Spam
WIthdrew restnctlOns on Bntlsh
atrcraft flymg to the colony
Bntam announced
Jts condl
tIOna I reJection of Wednesday s
Spamsh plea for resumptIOn of
the talks 10 a note dehvered to
the ForeIgn MIDlstl'y m M"drd
Btitam postponed resumption
of the protracted talks on decolomsatton of GIbraltar unfuedlately after Spam announced that
It would ban all foreIgn atrcraft
from a large zone m the VICinity
of the colony and the adJolDlng
Algectra area of Spam
The talk were due to have been
resumed In London last month
The Brtsh note sad Just as
the Spamsh government caused
the postponement by announcmg
their prohibited
arca so they
can put an end to the postpone
ment by wlthdrawmg the prohl
b ted area so fsr as It affect GIbraltar aIr! eld

World News In Brief

man weanng a ffilnJskIrt caused
LEXINGTON
Massachusetts
a mile long traffiC thIS we"k as
May JO -Expert exam nat on of a
passmg
motonsts stopped to
[1m of Pres dent Kennedy s as
watch her walk round the City s
sass nat on by a lead ng
US
photographic
laboratory d spro- • busy shoPPlDg centre the Anta
ves the theory
that a second ra news agency reported Thurs
day
gunman f red shots at the preSI
dent al m torcade n Dallas on
Novembe 22 1963
The Hex Corporat on report
ed Thul'Sday that
monthso-Iong
analys & of an amateur mOVle
KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)d o;:putes the ex stence of a nflePreSIdent of the Government
man po nt ng a weapon from a
Press Mohammad EbrahIm Kan
grassy knoll near the spot where dabsn gave a receptIOn Thursday
Kennedy was shot
10 honour of Zhand a SWISS ex
The man With the rifle Itek
pert
SCient sts sa d was found to be
Zhand came here a month ago
..hadow of tree
branches and
to compile a report on the needs
leaves on the SIde of a whIte pa
of the Government Press for the
v lion on the knoll
Sw ss government foreign asslS
Th s determmatlOn Was made
tance programme
they saId
by Improvmg the
qual ty of the him content by
KANDAHAR. May 20 Wakh
us ng advanced mage enhance-tar) -JustIce M1D1ster Dr Mo
ment methods
ham mad Halder
Inspected the
Itek a major manufacturer of off ces of the Jushce department
h gh qual ty cameras made the
and the attorney general In Za

W th one exceptIOn the mdependent Ttek conclUSIOn were In
keep ng w th the report of the
Warren Carom SSlQn wh ch nam
ed Lee Harvey Oswald as the
sole assass n of the Pres dent
The Itek study mdicated that
the Kennedy car was about 3 it
(09 m I farther back than the
spot where the Warren mvestl
gat on placed t However Hek
a d that hnd ng would make It
even more \,Inhkely that a second
gunman could have h t Kennedy
[ om atop the knoll

,/

Kypnanou arrived In Athens Friday

ll

study as a publ c servIce

'WAsufN'G1:0N. May 20 (DPA)
'Unlled Stales 1$ arranSlDg a
aTHENS,
ay 2v, (D....A) meetl1.lll belween the former Hunga
The Greek Mln\$ter for EcOnomic coordliJatton, Col M ~ rlon eharse d olfalre In Washington
told foreign correspondents here Thal'llday that the economic pOncy
Janel itadvanYI who sought pohUeal
of the new Greek government will be bascit on t\iJl prlilclplefl of
asylum In the U S on WedneSday
free enterprise The new government had no -Inteiitlon
nation
and lfungartan ForeIgn MinistrY
allslng any Industry, he said
{
olllellm
handllntr of Ute Cyprus Issue with
A Stale Department spokesman
The Mlnlster added that Ute gov
the Athens government
He said
saId 'J1rlday the meeting had been
ernment would encourage any form
of prIvate inltlallve and hopea Utal this was part of rezWar Athens
reque$/Ild by, llie Huoganan govern
NICOSia conlacts 00 Cyprus
ment Which was s~cla1ly "ndil,g
foreign IDvestorJ would recognise
'he great chancos In Greece
In Geneva tbe Illternational
two 1I1plomats 10
WashInston
directly from Budapesl
The present balance of payments JuriSt CommIssion has caHed on the
deficit of $50 to 60 mllUon annual
Councll of EuroplC to have
the
RadvanYI 44 represenled Hun
Iy would be cut through Increased European Human Rights Commis
gary he~ since 1962 snd was resar
export elIort
sian examine Ihe situation Ih Greece
ded as one of the most respected
Taxes would not be raised, the since the milltary coup d elat Utere
diplOmats 10 Washinglon
minister said The state budget on April 21
Tn a brief stalemenl Issued by the
Stale Department Friday RadvanYI
Id b
t dr tI Il b ellmi
wou
e cu
as ca y y
said he dId not want hIS defection
nating all waste A first review of
The jurists demand that the com
to become a pohtlcal Issue or to
the budget had shown that about
mission look mto what they descause unnecessary damage to Hun
$40 mIllion could be saved by eco ~ crlbed as the cont.nulnlf V1olat,lon of
garlan American relations
human rights in Greece
1
uomlSlDg
I havo a ways trIed to work for
Asked about pressure from Wash
In Brussels, Belgian Foreign Min
peace and belter underslllndlDg l{l
Ington lor the regtme 10 set a deft
tsler Pierre Harmel Thursday rethiS troubled WOrM But recenlly "I
nite date for restoring constllutlonal jected a soclaU~ opp<!sltlon demand
found thai It was IDlpdSSlble for me
government he declared
that th~ case of Greece
military
10 act m good conscience and COD
We are not going to be rushed
regIme be brought before the EurolInue 10 be the representative of the
We cannot be pressured mto making
pean Court lor buman rli'bts
Hungarian government to the Arne
I

Cyprus Foreign

planned Economy measuretll

Kunduz

-.
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Everything should rather be done

to enable Greece

to reintroduce a

parliamentary regime

he Baid

strong

reSistance

from

some .parts of the cultural Jlgree
merit between
Afghanistan
and
France The committee met under

explam fur

the chairmanship of Deputy Abdul
Ghafour Bahir

The Comanlttee on the SuperviSIon

sa d that the Israeh army had taken
SUItable measures because tlf the
concentration of UAR forces on the
Sinal pemnsula

Fore gn propossls tbat Israel should
oVlte the Untted Nations

gency Force

(UNEF) to

Emer

operate

after

from the Israeli Side of the border
founc! I ttle echo m Tel Av v
One counter argument was
that

all a peacekeeping and not an en
forl:ement operation
Meanwhile n the Gaza strip tbe

th,s could give the mpresslon thaI
Israel wss Irymg 10 bide behlUd the
Un ted NatIOns The general con

msklng up UNEF which wa,

blue U N ftag was lowered and tbe
multi natlOnal peace keep Dg
left Us border post

By yeslerday evemng

Ihe

sc!nsus was that a direct contron
tatlon With UAR was preferable
IsraeJs mam problem now 1S n()
longer Syria bUI UAR.
The Un ted
Nations Emergency

force

UN

troops were completely w thdrawn
from post facmg the Israel border
and the r positions taken over by
UOits or the Palestine liberation army
accordtng to reports from Gaza
The U A R continued to rem force
Its 117 mile border WIth fsrael
The moves caused anxIety among
observers 10 Cairo who until now

had lended to play down the

Fnday m the Cairo suburb of
Glzch as the Egypllan arm~ conll
nued to dlspatctJ men and materials
to the Israeli border
Accor& ng to U AR press reports
Egypt an troops were now stationed

all along the border from Rafah 10
the Gulf of Akaba
The dally AI Ahram saId that
Israeh troops whlcQ l)ad been con
centrated

In

the north on the border

with Syna were be ns moved 10 the
soutltern border WIth U A R
An Israeli tank unit and three in
tan try bngades

were

on

forced

march to the Egypt an border the
repOrt said
The nul tary expert of the news
paper Al Gumhuna said that there
were a lotal of one BAd o.no-J1o.lf
Israel dlvlslons statlbl\l:d on the
Synan border
II claimed that C.,rq "ad Infor
mal on On the strength a.nd anna

menl o[ the Israeli unit.. which
confirmed tbe super or ty of Ihe
UAR forcelii

The st.,. of omerJency in Egypt
has now been extendod to the canal

a huge amount of eqUipment along

lbe Israeh Egypllan

fronller

and

faces a major phYSIcal problem to
Icave the area
-".

The U N estImales It bas ......rly
five mtl1t6n dolla... worth of eqUIpment and supphes

the area
Tbls meludes about 625 vehicles
commUnications eqUipment medical
10

eqUIpment a hospItal and bUildIngs
and camps for the 3 393 troops
Meanwhde Israel has apolog sed
for an mCldent m wh1ch two of Its.
aircraft filed warnmg sbots to try
to force a Umted NatIons plaoe to
land InsJde Israeh terntory

Israel has

also

caJled on

Un ted Nation forces

In

Gaza

the
to

to prevenl any overfllghl of .tsraell
lemtory by U N aircraft follow ng
the mCldent

U Tban!, handed Wrllten representahons to the permanent represcn
tat Vt of Israel 10 whIch be resolu
tely protested agamst the lOC dent
On the mornlDg of May 19 IOvolv
og a UN plane carrylOg General

Rlkbye Ihe commander of the UOI
ted NatIOns EmergenH Force 10 the
Gaza striP

"--------FOR

SALE

One Mereedes Benz I~ ear of'
Ute comP&DY's manager: In good
eondItion. Cnstoms and Monopolies paid
Please contact Siemens Afgba.
nIstan Llmtted.

r-----------------------------,__~

Lufthansa
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Schedule from Apnl 1 1967

lEHRAN GERMANY

free text

books from elemenlary 10 universIty
levels and lunch programmes

for

students attendlOg

Ihe

schools In

provinces

Earl er

Saturday

three of the

Junta s leadmg
members flew to
Crete the country s largest Island
where the only VIS ble slgns of resls
tance were noted followlDg the army
takeover

All

three-Bngadler

Styllanos

Patpkos the Intertor Minister De
puty Prem er and Defence MIDlster

Gregory Spanlldac and DeRuty Un
dersecretary for Defence
General
George Zoltakls-are natlve
Cretans
Cyprus ForeIgn
M nlster Spyros

Kypnanou lefl Athens by aIr

for

Strasbourg Saturday after aD ex
change o[ views With the Dew Greek
government On further treatment of
the Cyprus que shan
Kyprnlnou said before b1S depar
re that Athens and N COSIB were

nUy attemptIng to find a solutIOn
to tbe Cyprus Issue by the Medlter

)0

Best connections frcm Kabul

Secrelary General U Thanl

dep
(l.fr

Beirut

~rr

7S317~7

1006

LH 611
dep

TUE>

FG

2"~

103u
1505

IR 733
1005

dlSlogue

1130

LH 601

0630

0630

Beirut
dep
07~5
suggestIons has
not yet been pubhshed
MUDIch
arr
1100
1035
1035
In Washmgton the US SecreFrankfurt
arr
1~80
1210
tary of Defence McNamara saId
1210
Thursda:l' the Untted States has
From MUDIch Qr F'rankfurt Immediate connections to
made very httle progress m ef
forts to gam a nudear arms h
most 1I1lpo~tant CltlljS In Germany Europe or USA
mltatlOn agreement WIth the So,
Please contact your fravel Agent or
viet Umon
In response to questions
he
told a news conference the dla
CUSSlOns WIth the SOVlets on an
Shar e
Nou Phone 22501
arms agreement partIcularly In
volvmg deployment of antlmls-L.::...-~~------------~----__:-..J
slles liave not Yet taken place
new Amencan

Lufthansa

between

Lt Gen
Mohammad
Rahim
Naserl the commander ot gendar
merie nnd poUce participated In the
meet ng of the Committee on In
terier Affairs and answered deputies
quest ons about the
conditJon of
pr soners donations to prisons and
issu ng of passports to haJ pilgrims
Deputy Abdul Awal KuraishJ pre
sided over the meeting
In the CommIttee on National Defence Affairs chaued. by
Deputy
Lal Mohammad the president at or
ganlsatloD In the Ministry of Na
honal Defence partic1pated and ex
plained matters related to. the cons

crlpllon of the dIsabled
The Comrmttee on -Agriculture and
Livestock al50 met yesterday De

puty Kamaluddln Esbaqzal was the
cbalrman Tho Committee in Its
morning session discussed
produeUon

cotton

Mohammad Yasln Mayel Deputy
MIDister of IrrigaJlon In the Minis
try of Agrieulture

and Irr1ga tion

accompanied by the president of the
irrigation and veterinary depart
ments participated in the afternoon
session and answered the questions

of the deputies

I

The ftxlng of textile prices the
Shaker porcelain factory the match

tactory

Ihe Jangalak

tJ1IJlTED NAnONS Mayl2l, (ComlJlned W,Jre SerVices)Secretary General U thant announced yesterday he would
Oy to Cairo on Monday for direct talks on the Middle East crisis
with President Nasser
The Secretary General said the M artm who has expressed seCious
cnsls was more menacmg than at
mIsgIVIngs about the UNEF pullout

Ankara

KABUL Mav 21 (Bakhtar)Oyuny KhasbjOYar
Mongohan
ambassador to New DeIhl who IS
also accredIted to Kabul yester
day prod a courtesy call on MI
Dlster of Information and Culture
Mohammad Osman Sldky
KABUL May, 21 (Bakhtar)Hesan1J.1ddm and Ghulam Sakhl
flfSt cousms employed by the Herat cmema share the fIrst pme a
car 10 the Red Crescent Society 8
second raffle for thIS year
The cousms say one of them
WIIJ use the car for one week
and the oUter the next week
KABUL MJiY 21 (Bakhtar)A semmar On rehabll~tatlon open
ed yesterday at the Public Health
Institute
Speclaltsts from the InstItute
WIll address nurses from hospItals
m the oapltal and the provinces
attendmg the seminar

cember after a meetlOg between then
Fore1gn M IOIster loannls Toumbas
Greek government

orgamsaUons

Bnd parties from the

left to the rtght

n Balkh He mstructed the department staff to expedite nstal
latlOn of new generators there
and expand and Improve the dIS

trlbullon gnd for the city
Thursday afternoon the Minis
ter

accompamed

by Governor

Mohammad Hamf of Samangan
v SIted the Albak d esel po
wer plant and heard a report
from the staff on the ci,ty s needs
and problems mvolved

t on

In

produc

and d stnbut on of more

power

HONG KONG May 21 (Reuter)The situation m Hong Kong remained Peaceful but tense yester
day following another all day demonstration by thousands 01
screaming leftist demonstrators In front of Government House
The demonstration the
fourth
successive one and so far the larg
est seemed to Indicate the leftist
determination to maintain their har
rassment ot the government n the
hope of forcmg It to accede to Pek
109 s tough five pomt protest over
the handbng of
mdustrial unrest
here
The protest

the colony
5 op aU [asclst measures
Set all those arrested free
PUnish those respons ble for the
atrocJtles and compensate the vic
t rns and guarantee agamst the OC
Curance of Similar Jncidents
The U S dollar rate WhiCh rose
sharply Fnday to 5 95 Hong Kong
dollars dropped dramat cally by 15
Hong-J(ong cents yesterday apparen
tly due tq heavy profit taking
StoX'es of policemen stood by the
Government House yesterday malO
a mng order While a polIce heli
copter hovered ave head
They nked arms to form a human
ha n and blocked ofT the ~ntrance
to the narrow street ead ng up to
the ma n gate of Government House
a low ng on y groups of 200 \0 300
a a t me

delivered to the Bn

tounng the provmces to promote
measures aga1nst ep1dem1c d1sea

ses espec ally
cholera arrived
here yesterday
The delegation
dIscussed With the health autho
ntles and. the governor

The cha n

plans

for a better renortmg system to
check cholera

order at all t mes
There were severa I m nor scuffies
nv'olv ng fore gn newsmen and the
demonstrators although on the whole
the demonstration was peaceful
A Be t sl Broadcastmg
Corpora
t On elev sian film crew was aUae
ked by a group of youths but police
muved n quickly to break up the
nc dent

cultlvatlOn

It IS expected that a protocol
w 11 be SIgned between farmers
and cotton companies lD the pro
"ounce ln

Mean vh e the Ant Persecut 0
Slrugg e Comm ttee yesterda) war
ned the governor S r DaVid Trench
thnt the only way of sol v ng the pre
sent cris s was for him to accept the
left st demands It claimed that the
Governme t
House
vas
under
heavy s cge I y he left sts
A note wh ch "representat Yes of
I c comm tree pasted at he entrance
of government house sa d
T ('n h I sten Your only cho ce
s a bo v to Ihe Ch nese people and
hones II) adm t ) our Crimes
Th s s the 0 i,) way as otherw se
ve
II dro\\ n you n the sea of the
ant persecut on strugg e waged lJ
the Hong Kong and Kowloon com
patr ors

Raf1Q s presence

KANDAHAR
May 21 (Bakh
tar) -A pICture exhlbltton depic
tlDg recent developments m the
country

May 21 (Bakhtar)Mrs~kamela WalS Miss Rabla
All Shah and Abdul Baql nura
mg l11structors and nurses retl1l"
ned to Kahul yesterday !\ber at
te'ld1Og a nurslnli seminar In
'Nepal and tounng Delhi hospitals
for a week Thetr trip was spon
sored by WHO

was opened yesterday In

Kandahar by the Bakhtar news
agency
Bakhtar also ma4gurated Its
photography sectlOn lD Kandahar
Yesterday

KABUL May 21 (BakhtarlPublic Works Mlmster Eng
Moh;\1llmad Hussam Masa yester
day Inspected asphaltmg of the
Kabul Pule Alam road a part of
the hIghway whIch Will Imk Ka
bul WIth Logar and Pakthla
The fIrst layer of asP~t has
been laid On 30 km of tlie 76 km I
road
I

---

SHEBERGHAN May 21 (aakh
tar) -A delegation
from the
Puhhc Health Institute whIch IS

I
I

Lt

Khwa~ak

commandant' of

the Labour Corps aCcompaDled
the MIDlster
Asphaltmg of the Kabul Pule
Alam road IS one of the projects
transferred from the Second Plan

to the Third

breached several

La n

SHEBERGHAN May 21 (Bakh
tar) -Deputy Momster for Irr...
gatton Dr Mohammad Osman
Raflq arnved here to dISCUSS ways
of increasmg cottOrt
1n JozJan proVlnce

vas

t mes but pol ce managed to rna n

I

K.AJ!UL

fl'rc~

New Demonstration Staged
In Hong Kong By Leftists

MINISTER INSPECTS
~OAD AS,fHALTING

and hiS Turkish colleague UlSl\n
Sabn Caglayangll by the fall of the

of Ihe Greek Commumst Parly
caillng for unity and reSIStance of
the people and all anll dIctatorshIp

w th Egypt an offic als and tbe

commander Indlan Major General
Indar Jit R khye
the d sposal of
several mIlan dollars worth of UN
equ pment In the Gaza Slr p and the
t me able for
evacuat on of
the
3 4QO-man peace keep ng force
In hIS report to the Secur ty Coun
c I Saturday U Thant agam defend
cd h s dec s on to w thdraw
the
roops u .. response 10 the UAR s de
mand but he sald he t m ng left
much to be des red because of pre
va hng tens on and dangers
U Thant conferred here for more
han an hour Saturday w th Cana
dian External Affairs M n ster Paul

Inst tute

KANDAHAR May 21 (Bakh
tar) -Justice Mimste. Dr Mohammad Halder left Kandahar
yesterdsy after lDspectmg
the
attorney' general s offICe there He
arrived lD Kandahar from Zabul
Thursday

talks on solVlOg the Cyprus Issue
The lalks were IIlterrupted last De-

resotutlon of the central committee

try to negot ate. the e,tabl shmcnt o[
a restrain ng UN presence:.. to replace
the withdrawn
UN
Emergency
Force
He s also expected to
diSCUSS

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

Accordmg to mformatlon
avail
able here the new Greek govern
ment Wishes to resume the secret

democrAtic

Afghan Electr city

demanded that the Bnhsh and Hong
Kong authorities
Accept all the Just demands of
Chmese workers and reSidents in

A\hens should cant nue he added

unhl constItutIOnal and

the

chemical fertiliser factory the prob
lems of electrification and the gas
plpelJnes and the price for the Ahu
(Conl1nu~d on pag~ 4)

the

nghts and freedoms arc r~ta~
the Yugoslav news aSeney TaDJus
reported
Tbe agency sa d It mODltored the
clandestine
Gr~k radiO
statIon
VOice of Truth which ca"trt~d a

utterances n recent days
A UN spokesman said U Thant
would limit h1mself fo Cairo and
not go on 10 any other Arab cap tal
Or Israel
It s
Coiro and back
tho
spokesman said
o plomanc sources here said they
assumed the Secretary General would

KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar)Mines anCi industries
Mmlster
Eng Ahdul Samad Salun and Mo
hammad Khalld Roshan
preSI
dent of the Tl)hal AffairS Depart
ment last night returned to Ka
bul after a tour of the northern
provinces
The two M10lsters left Kabul
last week to mspect mmes and
mdustrles proJects 10 JozJan Sa
mangan and Baghlan prOVlnces
Thursday Eng Sahm Inspected

tlsh elobassy in Peking last May 15

and

The Greek CommunIst Party
Saturday appeaJed 'to the
Greek
people regardless of dllferences 10
gatber !O an anU-<1lctatorshlp frolll

lltcl
He blamed both Arabs and Israe
I s for IOlemperate and
bellicose

Salim, Roshan Back
From NorthernTour

plants the

dealing

With the question of whether

Fli
LH 601

Wed

ThiS excbange also was

Thur

1315
Mon

e

Jt assured

government

ranean Island s umon w1th Greece
Pnor to definite deC1s10ns on fur
ther pohcy of Cyprus howev~r the
exchange of views between Athens
und Nlcos a should cont Due after
hiS return from Strasbourg and Ge
neva where he was to meet UN

Tehran

Tehrlln

ATHENS
May 21
(CombIned
News Semces) -Queen Anne Mane
of ~"""<Il"YC biUt\. Salurday nlghl
to a boy tbe hell' to the Greek
throne
The boy Is the second obdd of
King Constantane and hIS DaOlsh
born queen
The blrtb of a prlOce was greeted
by a 10 gun salute 10 the capital
The couple s first chdd
Prancess
AleXia was born on July 10 1965
Meanwh Ie the Greek government
Saturday unveiled plans 10 spend
665 mIllion drachmas ($22 I million)
for educatIOn lD 1967
The figure was double Ihe amount
allocated last year by the former

SUI\! TUE - WED FRI
E"I RUT GERMANY
MON THU
Sun
Kabul

Greek Heir Born;
Govt. Doubles
Education Funds

Force has established over the years

CJ1IlIS

and conSider it a war Of words
Ent re streets were blocked off

and Implementation of Laws and
Petitions met under the chairman
ship of Ghulam Farouq Ghaznavi
It ISSUed its decisions on 17 peU
tJons

dria and Suez.
In Jerusalem Israel an
offiCIal
stalemenc from an army spoktsman

under agreement between the UN
Secretary General and the present
UAR government
2 In practical faCI UNEF could
not remam or funct On WithOUt
U A R consent and co-operation
3 He was deeply concerned
to
avo d any act on wh ch would com
prom sa or endanger the cont ngent

the

Soviet SIde and put an end to
the Soviet AuJencan talks
Offtclal Soviet reactIOn to ~he

of the draft law on child and mother
care The committee was presided
ove... by Dr Abdul Karim Farzan
In Ihe Conuttlttee on international
Afl'wrs Dr Rawan Farbadl director
general of poUtlea! afl'alrs depart
ment of the Ministry of ForeIgn AI
fairs psrJlelpated
Ho informed the deputies about

wne and the harbours of Alexan

I UNEF was In U A R ternlory

THANT TO FLY TO CAIRO)
FOR TALKS WITH NASSER

any hme SlOce the 1956 Suez can

persolJal

10

COriP.'3tUlates

KABUL May 21 (Balthtar)The mformatlOn department of
the ForeIgn Ministry announced
yesterday that a telegram has
been sent by HIS MaJesty the
Kmg to PreSident Tlto to congra
tulate him on his re-eleeJlon tQ the
presidency of YugoslaVIa

tber

maIO reasons

ThiS mtentlOn appears to have
met

very

are

i

Tito On lteelectloD

political Jlfe The reasons for this

I which I do not Wish

(Contlnu~d from page I)
U Thant said he had deCIded to
wltl draw UNEF for the followll1g

IR

selves

11M

ncan government
Therefore J have deCided to retue from all forms of public and
declS10n

Price At 3

,r

UNEF Forces W·t,Ld
I n rawn

Disarmament
'Co In ed from page l)
should be carned through hy
the EURATOM authorlttes them

I

t
KABUL SuN:tl:AY MA'Y 21 1967 (SAUR 30 1346 SH)

The struggle committee s demand
to see the governor was aga n reJec
ted yesterday
At a few mmutes to SIX the crowd
surged towards the Hilton Hotel A
group saw the hota! manager and
demanded that the flags Br t sh
Amer can and the hotel fiag should
be lowered
The hotel manager pomted out
vay and he always had the flags
that It was one m nute to s x any
10 vered at SIX SO the flags were
10 vered as usual
Mea 1 vhile more orgamsatIons n
the colony representing people from
a wa ks at I fe have added their
a nes to hose who have come tor
yard publicly to support the govern
men~ for the aehon t had taken n
the d sturbanc~s

CanadIan Prime M mster Lester
Pearson was the pr nc pal architect
of the peace keep ng
operation In

1956
The offic al announcement of 11
Thant s visit was as follows
As already announced the Sec
relary-General was plann ng a fnp

to the Middle East neludlng a ViS I
10 the United Nations

Emergency
Force In Gau and
thercafter to
C 3. ro towards the end of June and

beg nn og of July
In the p esent c rcumsta Ices he
has dec ded a advance h s Journey
by a few weeks and he w II accord
ngly be leav ng for Cn ro on the
evcn nc of Monday 22 May
Meanwhile the Sccrdtary General
reported to the UN Secur ty Coune I
Saturday that the M ddle East stu
at on was more menac ng now than
a any t me 5 nee Israel s 1956 "va

s on of Egypt
Vnless there s very great res
Ira nl on both s des one can read Iy
env sage a ser cs of local cr ses ae
ross the zone wh ch would eas I y
es alale "to heavy confl ct
J do no w sh 10 be an alarm s
bu I cannot avo d the wa n ng 10
the oune that " my vew the cur
ent stunt on n the Near East s
n Ore d st rb ng ndecd I may say
more menrlC ng lhan at any t me
Since the fall o[ 1956
IsraelI and Arab troops
faced
each other directly across the UAR
border today As UN forces ended
the r eleven year buffer role on the
troub ed front er
ISrae sources
reported that a
UAR force sa d to be the largest ever
seen n the reg on was deployed
apparently ofTens ve dlspos tons n
Ihe norlhern part of the S nal pen n
sula
An author talIve source here est
mated that the force was made up of
several d v Slons
nclud ng aD ar
moufl~d one
(Conltn ed on page 4)

Demonstrations
Held Against
USSR In Peking
PEKING May 21 (Reuter)Several thousa d Chinese de
monstrators marched to the So
viet embassy here yesterday
shoutmg Down WIth Soviet re
v SlOfilstS

Slogans plastered on the wall
and roadway outSide the embassy
ntroduced a new element

10

the

SinO Soviet dispute by linking
China s head of state With the
demonstratIOn
Large carlca tures plastered on

the roadway outs de the
gates depicted former SOVlet
der N klta Khrushchev and
Shao-Chl w th an equals sign
ween them
L u c ted

tron
lea
LIU
bet

as Mao Tse tung s

chief opponent n the cultural re
volut on has often been descnbed
by Mao sIs a< Ch na s Khrush
<hev mply ng that he supports
the former Sov et leader s Ime
wh ch Chma
v slOn sm

condemns

as re-

Loudspeakers have been set up
along the streets leadmg to the
embassy encouragmg observers
to beheve a route was bemg pre
pared for b ggel demonstrations

Philippine Police
Kill 30 Members
0' Lapiang Malaya
MANILA May 21 (Reuter)Members of a rehglOus pohtlcal
group who yesterday Utreatened
to march on the preSidential Ma
lacanang Pa lace engaged Phlhppme constabulary '(nahonal po
I ce) troops 10 a gun battle after
midnight thiS mornmg and mtlal
reports saId 30 had been kIlled
and eight of the group senously
wounded
Police reports said one CODsta

bulary soldIer

was killed

and

two wounded

The group
wh ch calls Itself
Lap ang Malaya (Freedom Par
ty)
s led by 80 ycar old Valen
tm Delos Santos
San tos bas demanded that Pres dent

Ferdmand Marcos resIgn

It om off ce and that the Phlhppme armed forc«.:s should lay
down the r arms
Some 500 members of the par

ty gathered yesterday at Santos
res dence wh ch IS located Just
outs de c ty lIm ts
A small army

dressed

In blue

m 1 tary styled Uniforms deCIded
to call off 11 e threatened march
to the
palace
as government
troops and
M:m la
pol cemen
massed at the c ty boundary to
prevent them march ng ota the

c tv
The clash occurred when a passenger carry ng Jeep while cros
s ng n front of R beas reSidence
hit a woman member of Lapl8ng

Malaya

Gibraltar Govt.
Stakes Life On
By - Election
GIBRALTAR May 21 (Reute)The
G braltar government
w 11
stake ItS 1 fe next week on a bY elec
t on be ng fought partly on tbe ques
t on of the co ony s t es w th Br ta ri
a nlln s er here revealed
The elect ort comes n the m dst of
Br ta n s d spute w th Spa n over
the Span Sft ban on a rcraft flymg
over a zo e close to the Gibraltar
a rf eld and over Spa n s cla m to
the Rock
The m n ster sa d that II the gov
ernmen lost th,e by elect on t would
have no ophon but to offer to res gn
on a quest on of confidence
If the government vere defeated
the governor would dissolve parI a
ment and new e ect ons
would be
held the m n ster sa d
A stake s a seat on the leglsla
l ve counc
The oppos t on cand
da e s Major Robert Pel za who
served n the G b altar reg ment for
nea y 20 years and s a leadC'r of
h Integra on W h Br a n party
1 feei h s s a cru al moment tor
(j braltar and ts pe p e to stay Br
t sh for ever ahd to urge the Br t sh
gave nmen to take a firm
stand
aga st Spa s nc eas ng hum 1 a
on and savage estr ct ons aga ns
(l b altar
Major Pel za sa d
II s party wh c..:h
cia ms It has
about a thousand members and was
forn cd 0 Iy th s year wants to nte
gate G bra ar w th Bnta n
Dep ty Mayor Em I us Alvarez s
stand ng as the cand in e for the
Assoc at on for the Advancement at
C v 1 R gl s the party of
Ch cf
M n ste S r Joshua llassa
S I Joshua has not yet ade an)
pUbl
announce nent 0 h s party s
campa gn
caused b) the
The elc to
CI app
res gnalio of
the Ed cat

Ambassador Gerhard Moltmann presents the Knight Com
mander's Cross (badge and star) of the Order of Merit of the
Fcderal Republic of Germany to Dr Mohammad Anas (right)
govcrnor of Kandahar
At the same Ceremony Azlz Ahmad Etemadl
(left) chief
of Kandahar InternatIOnal Airport received the Commander's
Cross of the Order of MCrlt of the Federal Republic of Germany

